
COPY Park Hall, Md., Feb. 20th, 1902 

Mr. Robert E. Speer, 
156 Fifth Avenue, 

New York . 

Dear Sir;- 

In reading the Union Gospel News, of the Feb. 20th issue, I 

learn you need one more missionary with those already obtained, sug¬ 

gested by Miss Grace E. Wilder. I am 35 years old, single, and tem¬ 

perate in all ray habits, a Methodist Episcopalian in belief and doc¬ 

trine in the Holy Church of God and Jesus Christ our Lord and Saviour. 

Have entirely consecrated my life to the Saviour's work, by denying 

myself, and taking up my cross and doing whatsoever he wants me to do. 

lily spiritaul gifts consists, of the Grace of God, the precious one of 

his eternal presence in my heary, mind, soul and body. Being baptized 

fully and completely with the Holy Spirit, the Holy Ghost and Comfort¬ 

er . I have also received power of speech and utterance, with clear 

enunciation. I am prepared with it, and the sustaining power of the 

omnipotent, omniscient, and omnipresent. Pure and Holy Jehovah; to do 

His Good ?/ill, wherever I go. My intellectual abilities consist of 

a Higher English Collegiate education. And a graduate of the oldest 

Dental Collage in the world. Tliis knovrledge I could use successfully 

in the belief and cure of pain , when innthe work. My physical health 

is good and strong, and con endure hardship cheerfully. Being patient 

under trials and difficulties. I believe I am ordained and consecrated 

by God and His Holy Son, to be set apart for his holy vfork. I feel 
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that I am fully qualified , to enter the work you may require of me. 

It is with joy therefore , that I offer you my services, and hope you 

will accept the same. Remaining, 

Most truly yours, 

Robert C. Bradshaw 
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Mr. Robert E. Speer 
156 Fifth 

ork Hall, ivk3., i-'eb. 23th, 1002 

verue 
Ner'York . 

Dear Sir:- 

In readidfv tio Union Gospel News, of the f’^b. 20th issue, I 

learn you need one imoKe ■missionary iritVi those already obtained, sug¬ 

gested by Kiss Grel'e i. T.ildor. I am 35 years old, single, and tem¬ 

perate in all rny uf'bi's, a Kethodist Ei-iscopalian in belief and doc¬ 

trine in tVie Holy Chu-ch of God and Jesus Christ our LorJ and Saviour. 

Have entirely consecrted my life to tlie Uaviour's '?!or'k, by denying 

myself, and taking uj my cross and doing wl.atsoever ho v/anta re to do. 

Ky spiritaul gifts cmsists, of the Graco of God, the precious one of 

his eternal prosenci in ny hoar"'-, mind, soul and body. Being baptised 
I 

fully and completely with the Holy Upirit, the Holy GViost and Comfort¬ 

er . I have also poeivod povrer of speech and utterance, witVk clear 

onu elation. I am 'repared w5t’a it, and the sustaining pov^or of the 
I 

omnipotent, omnisc^int, and omniiirosent, Pure and Holy JeViOvah; to do 

His Good "ill, wheBVor I go. My intellectual abilities consist of 

a Higher YnglisVi Cjll^giate education. And a grnduato of the oldest 

Dental Collage in juji world. TVils knowledge I could use successfully 

in the belief and jture of pain , when innthe work. My physical Viealth 

is good and stroiia, knd can endure hardship claoerfully. Being patient 

under trials and dlfPiculties. I believe I am ordained and consecrated 

by God and His H-)i43on, to be sot apart for his holy work. I feel 

I 
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tnf t I am fvij.ly qurlified , to enter the rrorh you may require of me. 

; 1 

It is 7/1.th joy. t}';Wrefore , ti.rt I offer you my services, and hope you 

acce^jt t'no o;me. Renal ring. 

Most truly o’ours. 

Robe r t C. R ra d si -.aw. 

Digitized by the Internet Archive 
in 2018 with funding from 

Princeton Theological Seminary Library 
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C 0 t Y, 

Boz 68, Montrose, Pa July 14, 1903. 

of July 7th asking about the Syria 

by the Presbyterian Church 
Presbyterian form of govern 
want of Native pastorates 

Robert Speer, Esq. 
Dear 34r:—- 

I have yours 

x'resbyteries. 
1st. V.hen the Syria Mission was taken up 
in 1870 the Mission resolved to adopt the 
—ment as soon as practicable“~~Owing to a - -- - 
and the almoat utter dependence of both pastors “S'* °\‘Jth- 
Misston and oonstderable opposition on the part arthere 
ran, the matter of organlstng a Presbytery was 
were several troublesome men in the Beirut church 
blank Independency, when Presbytery was organized in 1882-3 it was 

in the SidSn field only—The Sidon pJlJestant 
hfllners organized a Presbytery on a basis similar to the Pretesiant 

body in Northern Asis Minor^ that is, the annual appropriations Armenian uuu.jr j-h vinv^i-ii — -y . _ 
of funds W fbp Nat. agency and common schools, (some .•,±oOO or 
wasolaold^by the station in the hands of the Presbytery to be apportion 
!ed among the preachers and teachers. The missionaries (Ford and Eddy) 

be?ng corresponding members-but as JJ ^LS^s 
a veto on the use of the funds, m case for instance, the 
shoudldecide to give up one or the two outstations and use the mo^ y^^ 

thus save for the raising of salarie-p. ^ inuOv hiq own 
cur for it was found that the Syrtfijis each guarded jealously his own 
nosition and pay. It was agreed that as soon as any churches or all 
combined should contribute enough for half the salary of a preacher, 
he should be ordained—That Presbytery now has three or four oj^^ined 
pastors, but not one of them is fully supported by the V ^ 
pretty much every preacher in the district is quite depen - ■ 
Ste'lL f^suppLt so that they are pretty likely to consider the 
\?iews of the missionaries before voting aye or nay. The Trapoll^ 
Presbytery is on much the same basis. The Beirut and Lebanon ires y- 
tery has not yet adopted the plan of putting a lump 
hant^s of iresbyterY, but the missionaries in Beirut, ouk, Abeih and ^ 
Zahleh, deal directly eith the pastors and preachers as individuals in 

their employ. present state of the three Presbyteries is 

that of an ecclesiastic training school. The ^yria members like the 
system, attend the meetings with zeal and zest, and have learned to 
trahsact business promptly and take a pride in being able to report 

increased the first has been to have Presby- 

and eventually a Synod purely Syrian, with no connection with 
mir General Assembly and no right of appeal to it, or right of having 
mileage of Syrian Commissioners to the United States paid by the Gener¬ 

al Assembly’s ^n 1879, the Assembly took the ground (as 
recall it without the documents) that our iresbyterian 
abroad may join mixed Presbyteries in foreign lands, and 
their connection with their home Presbyteries. .te look 

far as I can 
missionaries 
still retain 
on the Syria 
Syrians approve, 
connection here. 

Presbyteries as such mixed iresbyteries, and if the 
we shall continue to sit with them, and retain our 

That very point is now being discussed by the three 



r“resbyteries. A form of governji^ment has been prepared in Arabic, in 
proof, tentatively, taken from the i^resbyterian form of government, and 
either this September or next year they will decide whether to give the 
missionaries a vote. '*Ve do not v;ant a vote, but they want us to have 
it. I think as corresponding members we can do just as good, and thus 
throw the financial responsibility more and more upon thetii. Thus far 
we have taken our turns with tkiom in the moderators office“-*»TTiey pre¬ 
fer as do the Kestonian jrotestant Churchos to regard the deacon and 
elder as having equal riglit to session and Presbytery, but general of 
our missionaries urge going back to the American Usage and excluding 
the deacon from i'resbytery unless he be also an elder. ThoConforenco 
of the three Presbyteries with regard to the form of government is 
the first step towards a Gynod of .Gyria,and the Damascus hission of 
the Irish a'resbytcrian Church may s me day unite with the Lebanon Pres¬ 
bytery and come into the Synod. But as long as the churches do not 
fully support their own mstor, the Presbyteries can hardly be called 
independent bodies. Vie sit with them, counsel them, an^ work with 
them hoping to train them to become a self-supporting Syrian Iresby- 
terian Church-----io connect them with a Synod or Assembly in this 
country would only bring confusionto their minds, and open the door for 
restless minds to appeal over the heads of their own country men to a 
foreign body far away which could not fully understand the merits of 
the case---—Bo propose to make the oynod the body o^''final appeal 
as the country will not need a General Assembly,----—- 



I.iy defir ; r. fjppor. 

I had vRry little tlinught v.hen I wote you last, that my next 

letter would bn wH tten on my way to \it»7'ica, 1 cnme to Teheran in the full 

assurance that I mght be away from my work thi’ee or four wooka at the very moat. 

If I had knwn it votild end in my being sent to America, I might have said noth¬ 

ing about my trouble, and worked on aa long as I could. I^y better judgment tells 

me that that would not have been right. Truly nothing has ever coma to me that 

has been so hard as this. I do not rsean my physical condition, or the thought 

Tsf any suffering that may be in store for me. I knew all that before leaving 

Hamadan, and still I could lx: happy ar,<.l thought I was submissive; but down deep 

in my heart 1 was making one reservation, saying “anything dear j.ord but that." 

The cup I felt war. too hard for r.© was that I should have to leave 'Persia; but 

that was to be required of, me. vhen fr, "ishard gave mo the decision, it 

seerad as if I could not bear it, I know Dr, Funk has written you as to the 

cause of my return, and Dr. Vishard also at my request, so I J^ced not say anything 

about that. I should boon willing to take any risk here, but I could not 

insist on their taking any responsibility <igainst their better judgment. It 

was almost as hard for Dr. ’"ishard as it was for no, because he knew what a dis¬ 

appointment they wsro giving me. As they feel jfiy cace should ha’^e attention 

as soon ns possible. Dr. firaith and I are leaving the first of "ay, not waiting 

for Ttr. E*sel8tyn, so we hope to bo in Hew York about the first of June, if 

nothing harvnens. I do ml know how things may bo arranged, but I should like to 

go to the hospital as eoon as possible after my arrival, so that I may liava the 

longest tin® possible to regain strongtli before the ikutuim, if it is the Lord's 

will that I return to my work. ''ith love to all the friends, 

I remain very sincerely your friend. 

Very special love to 

ny dear Vies Dickie. A - . 

Charlotte G. hfontgomory 



COPY. 

Tehernn, 7th Octoher, 1906. 

iU’. '^ohert K. T.peer, 

X56 Fifth Ave., 

Hew '^ork, U.O..a. 

Hear r>ir;- 

It ^ivee riot a little pleasure to reply to the letter that 

csune to me recently from the philanthropic aociety of which you are 

its officer. 

I vas very glai to learn of your solicitude and earnest 

wishes for tJie hosi)ital, under 1 he guidance oi its saperintendoiit, Hr, 

Wlshard. This letter gives me an opportunJty to express my satis¬ 

faction and gratitude that tJ.is country is enjoying the huraanitariaa 

purposes of yoirf society in the care of the needy, and of Cod’s i;>cor. 

The fact that we are glad to have a part in th3 s work is in itself 

the "best that we can offer. I venture the opinion ti.at 

others will bo glad to express tiieir aijpreokition in the same manner, 

as the purposes of your society are better undersl ofd. -'.'e desire 

always tlie- blessing of God upon thi* noble work. For Ihe good and 

enthuiastio labors of Dr. 'Vishard ’«e have to offer a thousand praises, 

but you already know how great trouble iie has taken for oar eoouuunity. 

'•ith many tlianks for your letter and with beat wiehes 

for the success of you:' unselfish efforts to alleviate the sufferings 

of those i4io are ill, 

I remain, 

4^ ^ 

'i uvu 
' K 

Very respectfully yours, 

(Iligned) 'lain-ed-i'Ohleh. 



Philadelphia, Pa., February 16th, 1908. 

Ky dear Mr. Speer; 

I am sending §15.00 as a it-'.rter of my share in raising the §2,000,000 

for Foreign Missions, as resolved at the Convention just ended in our city, 

I am a young man tv.Bnty-six years of age, single and living with my mother 

viho is not eich. My salary as a clerk is §14.00 per v/eek. I save my money 

and am living a Christian life. I must admit, tho, that I never fully realized 

how much I ov^ed to God; but thanks to the Convention, I know it pow. To-day 

in our Church, ''Carinsl Presbyterian," I had handed to me a leaflet, "How Much 

Ov/est Thou?" and it made me think. This money I had saved to add to my savings 

accomt, but I am going to start an accoxmt in that Bank "where thieves do not 

break in and steal." V.’ith God's help I am going to do all that I can to help 

along the work you represent. How Mr. Speer, I don't want anybody to toow this 

but you. I don't let any one 1-noow what I cb with my money. You know we 

shouldn't let our right hand know what our left hand does. God .-cnows it. 

I merely write this because out of tlie abundance of the heart, the mouth 

speaketh, but I am making my pen talk. How pray for me Mr. Speer, that I may 

do great things for God. You don't know me, but some day perhaps, when God 

speaks more clearly, you might have to send me to the Mission field. May God 

bless and keep you in His vork. 

Yours with Christian Greetings, 

(signed). 



■COi^- 

516 Central Av. S., 
Bozemn, Kontam. 
Varch 30th, 1908. 

Dwight H. Day, Treasurer, 

Presbterian Board of Foreign missions. 

Dear 3ir;- 

I send you herewith a draft for thirty-two dollars a.nd sixty-five 

cents, (^32.65) from the rabbath School of the First Fresbyterian Chtirch of 

Bozeman, Presbytery of Helena. This is a special contribution for the 

support of the Chinese Fescue Mission under the care cf the Board in nan 

Francisco. 

'^"hile this is not a very large contribution, there is a very Interesting 

story connected with it, and I think you will want to hoar it. The Bozeman 

Church has one Chinese member, Anriie Kum Chee, On the second of Parch she 

was deported from this country, sailing from Port, Townsend for Hong Kong in 

accordance with the order of the UriLed Ctates Court at Gan Francisco on ap¬ 

peal frotp the court of Heleria. Ghe is a womaji of about 35 years of age, and 

ha,e resided in this country continuously since she was a child of seven. Ghe 

was brought here by her own people, and sold into slavery among her own peo¬ 

ple. For a long time she lived the life of a Chinese slave girl. Ultimately 

she came under the influence of our rescue mission and was rescued from the 

slave life. After many vicissitudes of life in :>in Francisco, Galt Lake, Butte 

e.nd Helena, she came to Bozeman a fw. years ago, and under the influence of 

our church v;orkers came into the church on confession of her faith in 

Christ. 

At thft time of the passage of the Chinese Foiclusicn Act those in charge 

of her neglected to take out the papers necessary to show her right to resi¬ 

dence in this country. Two or thrde years ago, throu{^ some quarrel among 

the Chinese, it came to the knov/legde of the officials that she was without 

the necessary papers, and after trial, the court at Helena ordered her depor- 



tation. Her friends in the church appealed the case to the highest court, 

and sent Dr. Donaldson, who was then pastor to Washington to nsake direct a.p- 

peal to President P.ooeevelt cn her behalf, but she liad comToitted the Un¬ 

pardonable crime of being of Chinese- blood and living on American soil, and 

every effort wao in vain, sc she had to go, Che has heither relatives nor 
of 

friend in Chine/whoin she hao any knovvlcdge and goes out to an unknown land, 

to her. 

On the way to Melena she gave to Vr. '/idaner, one of her bondsmen, and 

an officer of our church, six envelopes containing her offering to the funilay 

Dchool for ] iesione. The next Dunda^ I told the Dchool of her offering. 

They were already faniliar v;ith her story. Itrmade the suggection to the 

Dchool that as each of her envelop--s containetl five pennies the school should 

make each sjenny into a dollar, and send it as an offering for the rescue of 

other Chinese girls, as a slLjit. atonement, if rjossible, for the flagrant in¬ 

justice done to her arid to many of her race on these nominally Christian 

shores. This check is the result of that suggestion. Each penny has be¬ 

come slightly more than a dollar. 

May the vork of the Board be greatly prospered and the year be closed 

without debt. 

Very sincerely yours, 

(Signed) J. 1’. Ross, 

Pastor. 

p. C. Please send receipt to Z. T- Widener, Treasurer. 



MERRYMAN C, HARRIS. 

BISHOP OF THE 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

FOR KOREA AND JAPAN, 

Seoul, Korea. 

RECEIVED 

Mr. Speer. 

PRESENT ADDP.ESS: 

280 Center Street, 

Meadville, Pa. 
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Tokyo, Oct* the 26th, 1908 

Dear Dr* Harris:- 

Yoxxr esteemed letter dated the 26th Sept, duly reach¬ 

ed me, and I am delighted to learn that you are in excellent spirits 

and that we shall be able to see you again before Xmas* I heartily 

thank you for the keen Interest you have always had towards our holy 

cause Temperance , and I am happy to say that at present our movements 

have earned through God's blessing such great achievements that we 

have succeeded so far in welcoming the American fleet in sober and 
« 

unstained way, that is, without Geisha's meddling with the gatherings. 

With regard to this. Miss Strout who has lately come from W.C.T.U. 

has really dons her untiresome efforts to secure this freedom from ’ 

moral impurity* It seems to me that what she has done ,was not only 

confined to Japanese social reform, but extended to American yoting 

brothers , for the officers and crews having seen our decent and 

courteous way of entertainment , have tried themselves to behave sober 
r 
I 

and affectionately; in fact no case of drunkard having ever been heard 

of both in Yokohama and Tokyo. 

I can positively say that by divine pxovidence the visits 

of the American fleets both turned to be beneficial to our Nation 

towards the promotion of moral and material civilization. Perry came 

to open our eyes to the material advancement , and Sperry to themoral 

Improvements, rejection of Geisha from public entertainments. 

We should like to have you to advise your brothers to work 

among the Amerlcain navy that the officers at least might not express 

their admiration or appreciation, even as Ose.ii . for such women as 

4 



No. 2 

Geisha I the next time when they have chance to visit us again. At 

any rate the welcome is success in every way. Thanks to the Lord, 

and thanks to America and Americans I We must forever be friends, 

teachers and pupils. I am sure you have often heard of your dear 

lady. Mrs. Ando requests to join me in best regards to you. 

Yours very truly» 
* ^ m. . 

Yaro Ando. 



Sbfrfc^^* Ho|?0!2l3er Sad, 

/ 
iiy dear* iir# Spc-oi'* 

I v.*anw to tell yoa of an incident th-nt J r'oently witt^saod. You will 

roriOGjb r v-’Jiat a flat x>laOQ Shanghai ia and how fclie only plaoea where tho streets 

leave tte level ai-e the bridges over the creeks* The four or five coolies that 

pull the ca:;ts get ?iloag uall en.ou.gh oo. the levol, but whan they co-fi to go up 

tho bridges it is no raao rnKm sight to find them at a standstill, ti^gging avay 

for 3ono ninatoa bo^nro they can get a tar ted. again* 

AS T lUrosaed a bridf^ on my way to the Press iAc other r.orning, 1 saesr 

a w; 1.1-Srf'seed ChJ.nese gentlerfcr that I knew go to tiao asaietanse of a cart 

that wa£i wtuci':, r-nd la^/ing hold of .a rope, give .jiist the estra help that was 

no.nled to get tho cart to tha top of the bridge. It ;na3t havo ontssed a good 

de.al of e’iiTr.'TiaQ to the paaoera-hy md not loast to the cot*li3s. 

liy friend overtook m a few noiaents later and said, ”1 m very raaoh 

intei-H^teo. in the laboring olosscs*" "Yea," said i, ’*1 saw taking a very 

prnotic.al .interest .just now,'* He anRrv/orod, "That is ny work, vhenevor T see 

thorn Ti.nable to pull their loads I help thcju to the topej! and then Ihav® a 

ohenco for .a few .*riom<'jnta to preach tho gospel to than* I tell thaEi it is 

because j am a Ohriation that I IwItxkJ you, becnuse I love Jesus* .ind if I 

see a wheelbarrow upset in the street ( a very ao?:TOon sight) I liolp the rsn 

replace his load and preach tho gospel to him*" 

By this ti^Tio w<e had com to my friends office door, and we separated, 

but I sluill not soon forget the icjpression the iacidont made on me, Thu 

doapel that can produce such Ghristlikh acts of laanility and servi oe 11 to rk 

mighty changes in China* 

(Signed) U.K. llyera 



S.££.X 
I 

Pti«« i!vm I93.4* 

% dcKO* lar* t^poor* 

An«it cxmaidonCblM htoltation on w port to onditro tbo imsixisafy 

hajpdahipB imolr^A In a taplp to rowtia* tho p»p»aa«l'i» wgausnito of ism. 

Oook tojgiotlior with ny cmB Ooolra not only to ««o ow son# loowtod at ‘'iJoSbowMft, 

Imt olao to 1)00019 poroooalljir ao^ptointod Midth hlo dal3y routtino oo a oiodlo&l 

Qtaotonary and hla «afi»niiaont« tt m» finally docldod to ^lnd«M^tai» tSio trip. 

Befoso loavlag Bg/pt for a ton days* Journoy to Joruoeaom and 

violaltgrt of forts wars nodo at tho tourist offioo of !&OBaa Coolc & Sona* 

Cairo, to obtain inforoatioa in roggord to tJfcS Itinerary* 5horo is littlo 

or 210 tourist trnrol to Pomia, and eonso^piontly tbo faoilltioo for soour- 

ins aoourato data wero liVMdlas, X wm p«forrtd to tiio of tlio Comh- 

pony at C(»wt«iitl»c9iplo» 

# loft Aloociaiaria by thte S.S* *'0«naanieib" of tbo Khodirlal lino 

tbo aftomoon of itiroli 4tb and arrivod at Coaatontinoplo Sunday aftomooo, 

mxvti 0tb, otoippine on routo at irlmoua (Athoai) and i^qyxm, about alx 

boom at eaoh plaoo* etopia&os 'ms9 ouffieioatly long at oaoh Ci^ 

to afford os?po*twoltioo to rowrw our aotiuaiatfuioo tdthi Atbono read to tat* 

a hurrlod csarrloeo driro tbrougfst Ssc^xna, riaiting baoo^^, oto« 

« rotminod at aonatmttlaoplo mtil wodiiooday, Utli, (umit> 

ins tbo airital of tho otociaor ''Pfarygla** of tho Fronoh l^ao^pwt Uno, Tbio 

lino luna otoataora diroot IboeljiteraolX loo to Coaataatinopla a«d tboooo along 

tba ooutb aboro of tho Blaok Son to awtotm, atoiipini; on routo at sistgal to 

eoia« «nd at Sonaoun and froMUtond to dlooliarso oargo and to disoalMarb and 

etabax^ paaaon^Nra* ISie anrrioo on ttiia atoonor naa q^to satisfaotoxy. 



Iioth a* ragardi 8tataiK>ou aafl. nBals* indeed skuA l>etter than aatlolpated* 

vmo fortt]»at«t o» the arriyal Of eteasiBr at Batoum ^«ae delesred« eo 

that '.v# tvoro detained on Toaoel until fOdneetoy toomingt *>ter<sh in¬ 

stead of ftrrlviag the mmiag of iJwidsy* aeroh l&th* A large aiaoimt of 

cargo \wk8 ooneigned to SHrehlaondL* fChie city haa no protected harbor* 

!2!he Toeeol anOhored about one Mile frora shore* captain ^«8 obliged 

to aeolt the eebeidenoo of heary b*^11» until the sea me eraffioiently (jalet 

to permit bargee bebig towed by row boats, curated by tv« non each, from 

shore and seourod to reeoel without danger of being ammped or oruahed* 

Loos than one day would huTo boon eiifficleat to disdiarge frel^t under 

favorable oonditiono, bvtk we wero detained three dnyo* 

opx^rtuttity wae thue afforded to land at Sreblcond and rielt the 

AiSBriean ^^i38ionaty ^Ohool oondneted by Dr* Crawford, under the direction 

of the Cottgreegat tonal Board of Foreign Miaalono* e eaw the oohool in oeo- 

eion and v/sre quite interooted in the nnthod enployed to toaoh the EngliOh 

leoguagB to the .irraenlan and Creek ohlldren* Dr* and rare* Crawford and 

their aaeistante were enthuaiaotleally in love with their vKXtk, finding 

suffielent eneouragsment in the results obtained, extending over a Icoag 

term of years, to vatrmrt their belief that iuaerloan lllseloa Schools la 

Asia Minor wore acMMUi^llahiBg a work in the noral and msatal iiq^rovEsaent 

of the natives that more than Justified the oapendlttire of the money oad 

effort involved* I did not notice any Turklah ohildron of liohaKfaedoa 

tnilnlng in the sohool* 

Before loovlag Gonstantlaople 1 telegraihed to IrSr* Dovls, aimmpI- 

oaa Constil at Batoum, re^iaeotlng blxa to socure the servlooe of an Intoipro- 

ter poking ^^nglieh to laeet as at dock on arrival* as our steamer ms 

being oeoujrod to we mre rejoiced to notice a man dressed In blue 



vaaitorm thx) lottors **U«U*** on mdi l«apol of his coat 

CEho Thissioa oustora offiolals made an eahaeuetive eaBsmlaalion of be^ 

aal after more or less diactisaion amoxig thCBOselvos In regard to onr 

passport v!0 nvore oonduoted to Itotol de iroaoe and aftozmrde to offioe of 

iVmsrioon Oonsal* e oortaialy appreolated the eoiurteous attention of Ur* 

Daris* Ue laatrueted his soo7etar7 to sooure a o^^rtnwnt and railroad 

tmasportatlon from hatouo to Bakn for ns* « had several hoTum to A^allc 

and drive arooad Batoua* os tho train did not leave until 7«15 P«U» 

fotmd the aloopin£$ oar oomfortoble* so that ul^t travel eas not objootioiir* 

able* e roached Balca the follotdng night about 10 o*oloob:* A telegram 

to Itr* i^)onald, British Oonsal at Ba]ai» met ^vith a courteous response in 

the 'iKff of a guide t rho donduoted us to the Hotel de l^uropc* Qxe following 

oventngy Friday, ibnroh i^Stb, we boarded a side-^dieel steaeaor, plying rofftr' 

larly betwoon Balm and tho Poraian port of iSoKoli at the o^^rtirems southern 

end of the Caspian ^na, There ee srrivod at 1*S0 P*IS* 3aturday» 

You ofoi imagine our delict t^>on recognising oxtr eon In the midst 

of a crawl smiting on the dooh tho arrival of the vosoel* Carriages T^ere 

soon loaded with luggage, as the Persisa oustom oaasnination woe only formal, 

itad TVS soon prooeedod on our way to Hescflit, distant 20 miles* e reached 

the reeldenoe of Ur* Schuler about 6 P*U* 

ihnday ms spent in Reeoht, vdiere we had the pleasure of becoming 

acquainted with tho tasuhers of your ndasionary foroe, Ur* and Ifirs* 3ohuler, 

Ur* and Mrs* Maxroy, Mr* and Ura* lit itt and hiss ^lurroy* « wero favo3^- 

ably ^ Of Hesoht, however, is far from being either iar- 

terestlng or attractive* Xt woxOd require an ovexvhelming amount of grace 

on qy part to live in such a dirty, forlorn oity for seven mourn^ to say 

nothing of a term of seven years or longer* 



Aawrioan jrcnaid niem oafl. vneaui t^xo^3XiL not t>e pomalttod in tlwlr 

for tddsoion vorlc to oponi thoir Uvea in omdi anrroundin^* 

If I wre In yow position of aathorllKy I ksouM 4iao<mti»a« tSio mMmU 

in Bosolit oonoontmto the raonty and t-'ilost at disposal at Tfilwjea* 

Ponibtlose in the oourso of a f»w jmx9 BoneJit tdlX tow fEillon imdor B»»~ 

Sian inflnsnco in tlw saim iway as i^nsoliy ’sJjioii Is now praotloally Russlsa* 

Ttoorany os you toov* is distant about S25 nllos frois Resoht and is oonDOO** 

tod by a hl^noy oonatruetod by a ©ortaln SArib sooo yoars ago* It is now 

3c»pt in repair by a nossian oot^my* idviob oporatos a lino of oarria^s 

for pasaongor ooritco* motor trooto for passonjjors and frolgiit, horso 

dram wagons for freight, oto. Host tonsoo or oaratnasarloo, with stablos, 

aro jaxlntalnod at Intorwls of 16 to 20 mllos. At toooo stopping plaoos 

horses and drivers aro ohangod* to that rolatlvoly oontiwiD'UO progress oaa 

bo Jaodo, along at the rate of 6 or 6 talloa par hour* Haviag eon- 

trol of our om osurrlasoo* two in nuHdjor and dram by four horsos oaoh* ws 

TUfido the Jounwy in 60 houre* « proforrod to trawl day and ni£^t« in 

proforonoo to raaicing use of tlio aoewmodatioiio* A ei^ply of iJuropoGn 

mo xroTidod* toijothor with bottled mtor, so that it ms not neoesoary to 

purehaoe in;«?plioe on route, e*eoijtla« frebh eggs sad tea* Iho rood sooaee 

were tjulto ontertolaine* carofane of o^owls, laindrodo in iWEribor, mre «a- 

oouDitered daring tho mm ni£^t* Om» amolM mtk. during the nlj^t said are 

•eon resting in ^ day* Oarovano of lauloo and donlcoys intewsted uo dux^ 

ing tho dey* 

aio roodvsey follows alcng a water oourse for many alleo* It then 

oliadMi a range of nountalno, bordering the northern part of Persia* Tbo 

scenery is tiaite attiwitiTe* ^ higher anuatalna are covered with snow, 

tdhilo the valleys wore green wilto a growth of barley or '^eat* Erasing 



Bxvaa proTidod food for floolai of aiioop oad g^to* wo approsoltod tho 

hlfi^ot elewtioa of paas* oTserofe 4i>00 foot aboTs oooaa Xovol^ sigzui of 

ooltivatloa ooasod. Ali along the route the populaUoo oonopicuous 

by ito obaoneo* Only a few Tilliagos of naod bovola woro paaood or aeon tn 

tho dlstaiiae* 

oO loft i^oofltot at 0 o'olooK JSoaJay raornlag* atmSi 23rd, and slxmt 

6 P«!I» fuoadoy passed tbrou^^ tjulte a largo olty, Hasrla# fro«a this city 

to Sobcraa tbo plateaa woe quite oterlle* Coraparatltely little ground ■was 

cultl-witod along tho lino of trawol# raountaln raago ooiitiauod along 

the line on tho north all tho twy to 2?«horan and beyond, ca tho south tho 

aotmtala rongoa ware far dlotaat* Ourlae tho day tho sun «no hot, but at 

nl(3ht voraqpe ^ro not only oomfortablo but neoosasuy, 

.o rmtSwA !!?Qhoraa edtnoeday opening, tu»d gnlas through tho aasrla 

date of tho wall swroundlng Tohoraa, droro diroot to tho oonpouad of tho 

AJBonoan libapttal. Bio journey, ^hille tlrosowo, was not oopcolally fatlgpi- 

ing, probably dno to tho elow rate of truwol* ®»o cost of transportation 

flguroe 30^ per alio per oarrlago* HO .wonder that Stehomn U not a iSecoa 

for toarlots, ospoelally ao It Is not particularly latoreatlag after It has 

boon roacdiod* Porolano haro not loamod to oo-opwat« la tho wey of c&ar- 

torod otook oaqpaaios and aj^>oroatly do not truot one anotiior to so co¬ 

operate in order to oonstmet a railroad froo tho oaoplaa Sea* /tjpareatly 

thoro is but little oultliRitloa la the ifisaedlato Tielalty of Sfehoraa. 

A olty ^9lth a popalatloa rsirlotmly oothiiated at from 4a>,000 to 

600,000 Bould lo dependent for food and Jbher twcoeowiy suppUes upon the 

. of osravnm of laalos, aumels and doniaaye, moving at tho rate of 
cxnrodBtxM 

3 miles per hour* Ono dlstrlot of Persia my bo xevelUag in a flujperabnnr* 

daaco, vhlle another province, not far reiaoved, my be on t2io verge of 

starvutloa, all o^vlng to laok of oemfiOeaee, bringing with It tho Inablli^ 



to oo-oporato to fornlife reaooaatoly spaok maxk» of ooBKaoRictitloa* I m» 

iK^rroBOod with ti» pltlablo eonslltlott of Porsln, tho aEporent hopslwoaooB 

of tb® situation* Of oours® ngr otsorvatlono wore only st^erflolal* X 

did not attempt to iiirastlgtit® oaxiooo* If* ho^vor* theT® la anything la 

all tho dlscussloa# ro^^rdlag tlw •^tJaorhood of aaa** thoro vKnld aem to 

ho ho Hjoro prolific field for Its «*©r«lso hy tho soro fortimato tto» la 

tho odacatloa and moral uplift Of ths poopl® of I^rsla* 

Bjoro la Moro or loss woalth ia Pdreia* poaalhly not rddoly dls- 

trihutod* If tluo (JoYomowit io tmahlo or t»*wllllne to ontor upon a p«d>lio 

s<*ool oystaa, oonoortod notion \r^ tho rolstlvoly rlflh aso nAmt oncourege 

faromhlo aotion by tho mxiawrltlos* 

Bmi .imorioun adhools located at yahoma aro doing wiaaleaBry wrlc* 

not only ia traioiag tho dMldron* hat also la oduoatlng tho raaturo raon to 

prorldo largfw opyottunltloo for tholr hoys and glrle. It is laaalfostly 

inpoasihle for i^jaorlcan saoaay to cupport a school aystoa for a country so 

rast la eccteot os Feroln* 

Uodor tho awoptlannlly ehlo nsuiagwfloat of 2*r* Jordan tho Pear- 

slano aro gradually leomiag to ajpprsolJito th® haoeflts of such schools. 

•may ar® lllttstratlng ia awxy pmotloal wy uhat ehotOA and can h« done 

hy tho Parsioas tharwolveo* 2h« greatast enoouragoasat is to ho found 

la the fact that the denand for •arollaont orooods tho oapacltloo, that 

thoro or® conoidarahl® witlug lUts. 5hU popularity •nahlos Ur. Jordan 

to donaad tuition foos for day i^ils* with odsiltlonal charges for flf^ or 

taoro hoys prorldod ^th hoardU All fathers haring tho aoaas aro wvUod 

to pay cortaln amounts, oorroopoadlng to tho tow* oxaetod hy prlrato 

schools la O'or o«a country, duo allomxm holag nado for dlfforlag oooaoo^ 

ioal ooaditloM* /srraBsorooBts aro H«do, ho^wrer, for hoys Those paroats 

cKomot pay for tholr tuition, so that all Jdadc and oondltloas aro proridod 



ror# At the tljw of our vl«lt v^votAm of S60 l>oy0 'wr© i» dally attend- 

oaoo, s3M>wfe 50 of «*• to too boordli^j dor^tjoant. H;«y of too lat¬ 

ter oarjo tvm parto of Persia, ro^roaaatlng to a groat aeamvm too 

^tHior claoooa of Porolaa society, altoo oomo fow ^ wriOm tooir vay 

throu^ toolr otai osortlona* variously dlroetod. Both Mrs, OooJc toad 

uyself mv9 v^tolto oathuaed uj>on a oerteln nwratog vimi m t»r» prosoat at 

the opwilng oxsroloos. Approjdlmtely 550 Boys ^»re gathered together to 

an owroro^9ded min rooau 'iSioy roolted toeotoer the 15to P#al« and song 

«iaflorioa'*, all to iJnglleh, uith a groat deal of viai oM underetaadiag* 

ISien follocwd a Perutoa hym. ^e aftermrds Tlslted^sevoral cXossroow. 

I ms, la^*»»*i«d wlldi the larm pereoatage of Boys eeartog the fe*, 

iwiiaitlne that t4i«y oai*» fr<sa faBdUes, toe reminder oonsleted 

ohleily of .vrtaealano with aoao few Je.». remoratlc Ideas prevail. toe 

Sana of i>rlaoea and srletoorats wrJc and ploy togotoer with the none of lew 

fortxfflate fathers. I oinrrtoed to find that this largo stoool wss mn- 

aisod sad oonductod in every d«^partmnt By ar. end llro. Jordan, the as- 

slatanoe of only one Araorlosn, a rooent ijradmto of tofayetto College, too 

meters wore natlveo, crodnatee of toe eol«»ol. In addition to household 

duties and smxjrvlslon of the Boardins departrasat, lire. Jordan was teaching 

a olfise la boiwa^* After the close of toe aiShool day I had toe opportunity 

of meting socially all of toe HBStero and of tollcing with the» for a couple 

of hours. I was very ffitforoBly Ir^preseed* It Is certainly oearvetous toot 

the lord provides a ihr. and ilre. Jordan to ooaduet to a euooeaefttl Issue suto 

a romrtoBie Institution imA all for toe love of toelr fellowaaa. toelr 

roword mat com from toelr sense of duty «ell porformd. 

/irrangsmnts were afterwards made for m to visit toe girls* stoool. 

As proBably more than half of too glrlo were of S4oha»iaocUm training, this ssae 

an esooptloafa prlvUoge, toloh I duly appnsototed. fhore were aBoot 500 



iffirli la attaasdunc©, of all fifij##* SUbo AHoftf la ohtiTgo of tho glrlo* 

Bohoolf Mu«t 'bo ©xfclovjod with tottbKU^l oaectttlTO ttbllity to oopo 'wltfe har 

ppoblan, with only 2 Aiamriofm wicfwiia to hoXp hw* ’But otlior assiotfaito 

am aatlTOOf gpadwvtos of tho oohool* I Iraa^no ^jat tho lea»t of 

wuiy dllfioultloo Is to bo fotnd in tho tact end aiplowacy r«q:»lrcd to 

socare the* oo-0]?oratloa of tho mtlm toaehors* both non «id vsxjkkbi* so 

that all win pull tosotljor vdtb. the lonst friction* maartsa In ro- 

eord to Ur, md are* Jordea apply to JIloo Allen «nd hor ‘mtHom ?yi«l8t- 

aata* iJho BOVOTJil days opant at those sohools oero of the ijreatost In¬ 

terest and pleasure* 

Of eourse tho jalaaiy object of oar rlslt to 7e»i«ran ww to spend 

eeroral weelw with otir son wad to become aoiualnted with hU misner of U^e, 

hie aurrovaidin«» w*l his dutlee. ^ had mdn arrEngerjonts ^^amby we h«d 

tlio use of hts ajjartiewit in tho dviolllac oociq?led Jointly with l!r* and S^^* 

Pooglas of the rolssloi«i*y force* 5h» ijserlosa Hospital is well located la 

a 10 aom lot* awrrounded by a and wall Ifi feet or more in helf^t* T^traiwe 

is obtained throuf^h a gQte'*«»y* {joarded 1:^ a c<n^lo of native ooldlore* % 

were waCh pleased to find the Sospitol well dsalgned sad oT&atontlnlly e<»- 

•traoted of kila burned brich and mortar* Ttxf^ve Is room for eoaaldarsble 

addition to the otpilinwit to mJa? it thoroughly modem, bat la all essen¬ 

tials it is apparently well weum^ supplied to enable the aurjreom In chsT^ 

to satlofactorlly moot most, if not all, of his demando* 

aio Hospital i* operated on btwlneso Patients hae- 

Ing the rwaao are ©oiled upon to pt^ moderate Ohai*®** for serrloeo nmdomd* 

la this manner the current oxpemes in the my of majis of native hotjers 

food 8apj>lloe are provided for* ;40st of the jatleuta applying for 

assist^usoe, however, am vvithout money* Ocossionally out of the fulhoOci 



w9<» 

of thoir Hearts, peassnts froa dlstasit viUasos «dll bring as offerings a 

sHeep, ^lolcsns, eggs, eto» tOte pnbXio dispenser^ dajrs, ijonOajr, ednesdagr, 

and Friday of oaeih t^eek, orovids gather to be «nlted upon and present a laost 

Interesting and ourloug sl^^t to an jMaerlctax, unaotiualnted with the elects 

of Oriental life* Out of the mass of suffering htsaenlty the oases urgent¬ 

ly reaulring surglenl attention are selootod and after being s«it to a near¬ 

by i>niilio bath house to bo oleensed, aro rooeited into tho hospital tmrds 

for troatnxmt, !;teny of theso x^plt tmeel on foot or on dozdsay bank for 

a vjook or BX>ro, ootalng froa distant viXlagee, X emwot eoneelve of any 

mto effioiont and praetioal ney of eproading the &ooA mm of the gospel* 

Ik*, 3ciith, the wonsn physlolan, gitea partioulisr attention to 

vjoiasn, xdx) are treated in separate waids provided by a wealthy Persian 

friend of tho Hospital, in a boilding adjoining and ooniiootod ?4 th the min 

Hospital, One ^inerlotui tre^ped nurse is the only exporionoed aseltant to 

the sturgeon cad iw>r9an physician. As Dr, Uzaith rstuma to /vsierioa this surs- 

nor, Pr, Cook viU bo left with only one tocimloally tiralned and exx:)eri(Bieed 

assistant, m.s8 Southerland, hile the natives, Fersiiuis and /ormoians, are 

anxious and vdlling to render all aid possible, yet they ore in need of con¬ 

stant supervision, Xbe te!!^)Orary dleabiUt/ of the surgeon wl^t be laode 

good by otilling on Prs, :3oott and !7olligsia, vktgUah dootors, Qtose geatle- 

laen are suooessful prtiotitianers and in tho aervioo of the i^btgllsh doverot- 

ment, Xhey ore good frlenis of l>r* Cook iuoA. gladly oo-operato with hlnu 

In tlie temporary Oisobility of the trained nurse there is no mum or man 

either for 12mt niattor in tho ithole city vho oould replace her, Xhe serv- 

ioo of the Hospital would sut(for and the otrain t^pon the surgeon in ohargs 

vottld bo InsufforabXe, Another octi^le trained nurse is an absolute neces¬ 

sity at once, if the purposos for ehioh the Hospital was ereoted oro to be 

i3aintaitisd. 
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Durlae cmr sto;^ of fow vjooiai in Tolioraa Z hod tho opportoaiity 

of ooainK into i>or»oaal oontaot wltli naay Poraloa»t all of vdjom roforrod 

in tho most pmiaowcMPthy to;;iBS of tho work of th® I'uaiorioan Tloopital for 

the I’oreiaa pooplo* Thoy ao«a to falljr aiiproolato that tho /^raorioansaro 

SiTiHij thoraaolToo ond aumoy for tho h<mofi% of the Porai^n people throng 

the naintenanoe of ecdioola aa& Roex^tolf and v,lth no ulterior lootiTS* It 

ia not aurpriaing thoroforo th&t tho Hoharsootistn iieople are lookina with laore 

faror upon Chriatlona nad ore williaa that their ohlldren ahall bo taui^t in 

tha iMaariofin 8ciu>ol8f where tho 3ible ia uaod na the tanln textbook* Ote 

:.i08le«a father ia fully aworo that Ma Ohildroa^ under auoh Influeaoe for 

several yottra* otvnnot ftt heajrt be in s^i^^thy with the J.l6hanB»daa faith and 

node of living, whatever }?oll<^ raeiy deraand of outward appearanooa. 

Sho eduoatlon of Poralaa boya Intallectually aai laoreaiy ia bring¬ 

ing with it a d(K«u9d for tho oasao advmtagea fOr glrla, heictoforo waknom 

In OriozKtal oountrloa* Tho young raon thua trcilned aak that thoir future 

\?lvoa bo graatoti •>],ual ofpo^tmltiea* toiduatea Intomariy and thua are 

fonaod tho bogixmlnga of (Jhrlatiaai Jiomoe* avory auoh hon» booonoa tho at- 

olaua of otlier airailar honoa* Sto infltionoe of tha Bible prooepta aa jumo- 

tloally illustrated in tho work of tho Hospital greatly adda to the aooaaii- 

lating foree* Svory oataract reraovod, giving ai^t to tho poor peasant of 

a diatant vlllago, far rettioved from ihtropean travel, ia a convincing aermoa* 

oma good wan are eapeoially fitted for evangollstie work and none 

other* niaaion endeavor haa Ita usoa as effsotlng individuals* am 

Haopital and schools reach hundreds end hundreds and tsoat bo far reaohing* 

It will appear to you that ity vlowa have undergfnw a oor%)loto j*ovo- 

^ lution* 1 was not favorable to tho mwmr of life ohoaen by qy son, altho 

i 1 did not opposo hla desire* I vem not aradoua to go to Persia* Oh the 
.o 

t ' 
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at aia® tliaa 1 propoaad tiKit o«r ooa. wot ■«» at Coaisti^l- 

nopl»» ^iaeo our visit of fow 'woolta* daratioa la foSoGTm I am tlMit 

Coolc iiersoadod m to makso th« trip* are aatisfled tiiat ills life 

la not belDK^ spsust in vain* 3Se ana all of Ma «iaaoelat©8 sure tha happleat 

lot of po(^le* !3ioro om bo no roascm for tM» contentmmt othor tbnn the 

(K^tioiaotiott that ootaoe from tbe seneo of duty twU performed* 

310 mode of life of tbe tlfotir.riai miaaiosary zaost neoesaarily be a 

very airi^ile one* All jjodds of .tjoerloan or P^aropean orlglB are n»r« oootly 

than in How fork or iniiladeliiila* Wativo ac^llos aro taoro reasonable* bat 

the samo style of living le more en{>ensive la Teheran than in the United 

states* vhat /^msrloaae aro aeoaotomod to look as nooeasitiee beoosie 

Itucurioe and otuuiot be indulged* 1 ma aurprised that the /merioan missloa- 

ariee sere of auoh a superior elat^e thrcoiehout and that they aa^: able to ex- 

iat upon the meagre ooi^penautiona* It ia equally remricable that oozsi^etettt 

men and ^omen esm be found vdlling to thus di^oate their liveo* >ith the 

limited aeano at the dlepoaal of tiio Fprei^a Board* It would ajjpoar that oon- 

oesEtmtion at Tohcnoi* as a eentro* would be the boat polifly* 

Amerloane are to bo eongr.^tttlateci t^n being ao ably reproeeated 

at the Perelan cotsrt* ilr* Chaa* Ibisaell* the Azaerlotm iJinister* is a 

credit to tike United .>tatee* Be not only ftpoBia Freoeh finently* but has 

boooEW uoll ao<iuainted vdth r'erslaa* Be ie not only tvell beloved lay all 

the miaaionoriee* but etands hlijh in the oateem of the Purslane* It ia to 

be lioped that he msy long oontimw to repreaorat the ibiited statoe* 

Uir* ^edsviorth sxki rir* Bader are able and courteous geatlomau* i>er~ 

forming aooaptobly their roapeetlve dutlee of the Ie(i^ti<m* 

Both ?4v>* Cook i'4id isyaelf vlll look book upon our ^irslan exj^ri- 

enoe with a gr^t deal of plooeore and satlaf iotiea* « ore more content 
with the ttbaenee of our aoa* feeling that he hoe ehoaen wisely in view of 
his hapxy and oontented life* 

retire very txvaly* 
S* Cook* 

4 



Copy of Sov. Chase S, Qaljorn’a Letter re Miaalonary Work in perala. 

July 22, 1914. 

Dear Dr. Speer: 

I wish I had language to write down the enthuaiaatio and spontaneous 
approval I feel for the work of the Presbyterian missions in Persia. iShen lijra. 
Osborn i started for Persia we did not know what denomination was operating 
there. Merely in order to convince you of my warrant for considering mission 
work, it would be well to preface with the statement that I have visited every 
country in tne world that has its own autonony and every in^jortant colonial and 
suzerain territory in the world, including moat of the more remote and unvisited 

portions. 

When I started to travel, thirty years ago, I was opposed to foreign 
mission work. I found, however, tnat it was own lacking growth that caused 
the disapproval. As I developed and saw what was being done, I began to change 
my opinion. It was about fifteen years ago that I became an enthusiastic be¬ 
liever in and supporter of foreign mission work. In hqt travels I have been from 
one end of Madagascar to the other; lengthwise and crosswise of China; I have 
visited all of the Pacific Islands where missions are located; I have visited 
every mission coxintry of South America; I have visited a colony of eveiry power 
participating in the partition of Africa, et cetera. 

The most praiseworthy mission work, probably, that I had seen before 
going to Persia was that of Madagascar, where the London Missionary Society has 
been at work for nearly a hundred years. Quite equaling that in quality is the 
work in Uganda. The Presbyterian work in Slam and the Baptist work in Burma 
are of the highest order. But in Persia I was more struck than in any other 
country with tne efficiency, character, capacity, devotion and sacrifice of the 
missionaries. I have found that the missionaries had more influence with the 
Persian government than our government has, and that is no reflection upon the 
American minister, vho at the time of my visit was one of the best men in the 
diplomatic service. It had usually taken the minister some days to secure an 
audience with the Regent. Dr. Jordan, of the Presbyterian College, could secure 
an audience almost any time within a few hours. Many of the reforms in Persia 
grew out of missionary labor. The reform armies were more successfully and 
brilliantly led by student graduates from the missionary school than by any 
other military leaders. In fact, the progressive Persians werenot defeated 

until their Christian leaders were killed. 

I saw more of the Presbyterian missions at Resht and at Teheran tnan 
in other portions of Persia, although I nave visited the country from the Gulf 
side as well as from the Caspian side. In al^ my life I have not seen, in mis¬ 
sion work or any other, finer men and women, more capable, more earnest, more^ 
lovable and loving, more dignified, and in fact in every way equipped for their 
work, the Presbyterian missionaries of Persia. You are to be congratu¬ 
lated upon the work you are doing there, and the work is not altogether spirit¬ 
ual at first. The young men of Persia - and I found nearly five hundred 
of your schools - are more iznpressed by example and attritional influences than 
by the direct teaching of Christianity. In fact, there would be no such attend¬ 
ance at your college if Christianity were made the most prominent primary feature. 

It seems to me that the people of our country should give their most 
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generoua support to aucsh foreign missions as those in Persia. It is the only 
way that we are doing much of the v/orld's work. It is true that we have taken 
millions of people from other lands and Christianized and civilized them* Our 
missions, however, are a moving school or a flying squadron of American civiliza¬ 
tion. Ytoerever they go they prepare the way for American institutions. They 
hlazed the trails in trade first in China, first in Burma, first in Siam, first 
in Persia, et cetera. Frequently other nations, especially the British, have 
profited commercially from the work of American missions. Very, very often 
indeed American commercial interests have been directly aid quickly benefited. 
The United States had the first consul of any Christian country at Zanzibar and 
the first in Madagascar. These followed missionary openings. If our trade 
has suffered in any part of the world, it has been because Americana have not 
been as quick to follow the missionary pathways as the Germans and English have. 
If American business men would support American missions financially and morally 
with the same spirit they do other things, the result would be not only a spir¬ 
itual but a Gomneroial conquest of the world. I would not say one word that 
would reflect upon our army or our navy, and I thrill with pride at their his¬ 
toric achievements; but I must say that vhich is an indisputable fact, that 
the American flag has been carried farther afield by American missionaries 
than by our army and navy, and with just as much credit, bravery, and sacri¬ 

fice. 

I hope you will have no trouble in financing your improvements and 
additions in Teheran. The work is great, is needed, is in good hands, and 
will reflect the gTeatest possible measure of credit upon any and all who 

assist it. 

Yours most sincerely, 

CHASE 3. OSBQRH. 
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Uarch 15« 1915 

Dear Doctor Speers 

For some time the Bockefeller Foundation has been considering the 
need of scientific medicine in China auid how best the Foundation might 
assist in meeting the need* A tentative general plan of procedure was ad¬ 
opted nearly a year ago, after conference with many eminent authorities 
on the subject* A con^tent Commission has since then visited Chixia and 
studied with great care present medical conditions in that country* This 
Commission has now made a comprehensive report and has offered a series of 
recommendations* These recommendations have been tentatively adopted by 
the Foundation, subject to such changes as experience and further inquiry 
may suggest. 

Happily, the Foundation is not first in the field. Many and various 
missionary societies of America, Great Britain and the Continent have pre¬ 
ceded it* Hundreds of physicians are nor/ practicing in China under the 
auspices of these societies* Their patients number tens of thousands, per¬ 
haps hundreds of thousands, annually* As rapidly as possible hospitals have 
been and are being established* In some cases these are fairly well equip¬ 
ped, but all of them are still very needy* Half a score or more of medical 
colleges have been started, partially manned and equipped, and these colleges 
are being availed of by hundreds of Chinese students, with such preparation, 
more or less adequate, as circumstances have admitted* The Missionary Boards 
have been most zealous in medical missions and have done everything possible, 
with the limited resources at their disposal, toward making this work effec¬ 
tive* With these societies, and with the work undertaken by them, the 
Foundation from the first has contemplated the most cordial and sympathetic 
cooperation. We desire to supplement the vrork of the Missionary Boards 
where it is incomplete, to multiply it whpre it is inadequate, and always to 
engraft our additions in an entirely vital way. V/e cannot expect, even did 
we desire it, that the societies would materially change their principles 
or methods or the religious qualifications of their appointees, except as 
the societies may be self-moved to do so by experience and observation* 

But the medical work of the Missionary Societies and Boards is 
confined to limited areas and is seriously restricted by lack of funds. In 
oarrylxig out its comprehensive plans, the Foundation may find it desirable: 

1« To assist Missionary Societies to strengthen their medical 
schools and hospitals by providing equipment and other facili¬ 
ties, and by making annual grants, as may be found expedient, 
for the support of physicians and nurses selected by the re¬ 
spective Missionary Boards, subject only to the Foundation’s 
approval of the professional qualifications of the appointees* 

2* With the consent of the Missionary Boards, to reorganize and 
expand existing medical schools, with their hospitals, and to 
support these, wholly or in part, from its own funds* 

3* To aid other medical schools that are not strictly missionary* 



4« To estaljlish, eoulp and support new medical schools and hospitals* 
In choosing its agents, physicians and nurses for independent schools 
or hospitals, the Foundation will select only persons of soxind sense 
and hii^ character, who are sympathetic with the missionary spirit 
and motive, who are thorou^ly qualified for their work profession¬ 
ally, and who will dedicate themselves to medical ministration in 
China* Beyond these qualifications, the Foundation cannot properly 
impose tests of a denominational or doctrinal nature, such as are 
deemed desirable by Missionary Boards for their own medical mission¬ 
aries or agents* 

In entering upon its work, the Foundation will hope to avail itself of 
the long and valuable experience acquired by the Missionary Boards in the conduct 
of their medical missions, suid will welcome their syn^athetic counsel in all 
matters of procedure and administration* 

While this work of the Fotindation will be limited to medical service, 
we believe it to be the hipest duty and privilege of all men to cherish the 
spirit of Jesus and ever to live and act in that spirit. The desire of earnest 
Christians to coramunicate the spirit of Jesus to the Chinese and to the whole 
world we share to the full* We share with the Missionary Boards also their 
conviction that the teaching of Jesus must be imparted to the Chinese throng 
preaching and by all other proper agencies for communicating truth, and we are 
constantly mindful that in so far as we may be able to assist the Missionary 
Boards in their medical service, the Boards will be enabled to devote added 
funds to the strengthening and enlarging of their educational and evangelistic 
work* 

As its agency for conducting this work, the Foundation has formed the 
China Medical Board, with office at 61 Broadway, Hew York, and has conferred upon 
this Board the necessary powers and the financial resources believed to be cur¬ 
rently needed. The Chairman of the Board is John D. Rockefeller, Jr., the 
Director, Wallace Buttrlck, Resident Director in China, Roger S. Greene, formerly 
United States Consul-General at Hankow, China* 

The members of the Board ares 

Messrs. Wallace Buttrlck 
Simon Flexner 
F. T. Ga te s 
Jerome D* Greene 
Harry Pratt Judson 
Frank J * Goodnow 
John R* Mott 
Starr J* Murphy 
Francis W* Peabody 
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., 
Wickllffe Rose 
William H* Welch. 

Rev, 

In behalf of the Rockefeller Foundation, 
(Signed) JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER, JR., 

President. 
Robert E* Speer, D.D*, 
Secretary Board of Foreign Missions of the Presbyterian Church in U.S.A., 

156 Fifth Avenue, New York* 
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59 Wall Street, Hew York. 

, Ivlay 18, 1915. 

iJtrs. H. L, Wood, 
156 Fifth Avemze, 

New York City. 

My dear I.-Irs. Wood:- 

I was very pleased to receive your letter 

of the 7th instant enclosing one from Dr. Adelaide ^Toodard, 

which I read with great interest. So far as I am able to 

judge, the lady in question is an exceptionally ’’fine" one, 

and I am glad to support her work, for I feel that I shall 

get my money back. The Foreign I-Iis sion Board certainly 

needs in its service a worker of this character who does 

not put in the way of accomplishing good her willingness 

to go to this place or that, but accepts the situation 

and stands up under it. Personally I have always felt 

that people of this character were more difficult to find, 

but when found were the most useful and helpful and certainly 

can have only the most satisfactory career. 

With kind regards to you and Mr. .Vood, 

I remain. 

Very sincerely yours, 

(Signed) Eugene Delano. 
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Dear Dr. Speer, 
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Feng Yang Tu^dci^STARIl 
October 18, idl£>. 

UES j 

I believe It is permlssable to -write to one’s secretary at any time, with 
or without provocation. Yon will have such a quantity^ of letters waiting for 
you that it is hardly fair to add to the number, but if you put this aside for a while 
it is’all right. I only want to relieve mj'self by describing somethini'; of what I have 
seen ih Shoudjon. You left Hwai Yuen on & Friday. Miss Djang and I with a ser¬ 
vant, an older woman, left the next day, Saturday, stopping for Sunday at one of our 
nearby outstations, i-iss Djang preaching there in two centers, the morning in one 
village, the afternoon in another. We reacred Shoudjon Tuesds^ afternoon. 

We have been placed in Hwai Yuen - the most conservative city in our big 
district. Shoudjon, with perhaps the exception of Nauh3Ud,i0u, is the most wide awake 
and progressive . -t the same feime the customs and the home-life of Shoudjon are 
good, they are conserving the best of the old. We were amaaed to find how many young 
girls were being taught to read In their own homes, but there is still a good deal of 
foot-bindiitf and of engaging the children at an early age. 

Hwai Yuen it Is true wehave more work than we can overtake, butwhile there 
are many open doors there are closed ones that vve would like to enter. When at the 
China Hew Year we visit in the official families by no means all of those to whom we 
send our cards, admit us. There are some of these proud families who have girls in the 
Girls School and who yet Jrreat us coldly when we visit them. There are not many 
wealthy families in Hwai Yuen, but there are many proud ones, f)roud of their learning, 
proud of birth and station. As in our Lord's day, the poor have come in numbers, and 
have heard gladly. We have otir connections with them, but so far as the women^ work 
goes we have few connections so far with these exclusive families. They still look 
down upoij. the foreigner, still distrust bis motives. 

It took my breath away therefore to find such barriers non-existant in 
Shoudjoo).. I do not fully understand how it has cone about but the gospbl has gotten 
hold of men In botw of the leading families. In these families the men who are in 
quirers or chOBCh members are keenly interested in reaching their mothers, wives and 
sisters. e had more invitations to visit in such homes and preach to the women, 
than we could accept. A number of feadta were given for us but the visits were more 
economical in time and strength. We opened our classes at I 'S each morning; for^an 
hour and a quarter. The preaching service was at three o(clock. Y*lthout cutting 
short the T«rsonal work following the services wo managed to get out to visit the homes 
after the morning and afternoon sessions and after breakfast. One day after being 
out to noon dinner we were nearing the gate of the mission property hopin' for a few 
minutes rest before three o'clock thoti^.':h the wo-en were already assembled in numbers 
when a child from a neighboring home. Very lovely people, met us, took us by the 
baud and fairly dragged us into her home. We had visited there the day before, but their 
excuse was that there were some young girls there, relatives who have come in Sedan chairs 
who could not go on the street h® come to service, hut who were eager to hear the g spel. 
We sang "Jesus loves me" and told them the stody of the Prodigal son. It was so in 
many cases. We were asked to visit very often because the ladies could not come to us. 
'any ladies from the families of wealtjjy business people and official f.milies did come 
to the services, the middle aged or older women, but the girls and youn,g married women 
could not come. Visits in these homes would have been a rare treat to the traveller 
in China, to see their futnitute, rare china, the sorolls on their walls, a* the dress 
of the ladies, their politenesstoward us, and to taste their dainty cakes and tea. Yet I 
think I* 'Who have seen many less attractive homes, appreciated the refinement of these 
more than the traveller would have, certainly more than I could have on ny arrival tn 
China. There is an appreciation that grows with experience. 



anyvay in the^Spring/^^ln^thrmeantimrtheL^l’'®®’'' Posaibly two 'weelcs, ten days 
not blown away, no one to follow nn the oaa ^ +u Witoh that the seed sown is 
Mr. Wang and Mr* Li the evaigeUsL cannot interr^t. 
women. I plead for women’s wric that the hLe ^ these homes and talk to these 

opening no work in ShondJot>*.that thil oppertinitv ^ Plead for 

better ll class homL may be grasped ^nywwhere in the 
better class people that China may take up herfloS^^^ ^ ^ the 

Sboudjon. ' ’“te'’t‘?i%eSuefar“o *''* surr^xMins 
has regular »orlt started. Here as elsewhere Places where Mr. Wang 

most encouraging welcome from tL women” ril™L’''r T” Christians, a 
trlct around hhoudjcourlp, ,„r developmeS wufSrcUv ITTL 

races in America, of wjfere 
in tae opium question. I frankly admitted ^ s dealings with China 

■hejested ttat It .s up to China ^^1,^rwaT;^1r:S^::^raS^”X?fet the 

hate a 41'-ecnhIirL*?hf'MeIri”g“H”L™2t!‘’ 

With kind regards. 

Yours sincerely, 
Hattie Rw MacCurdy. 
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January 5th, 1917. 

TO the Central and South Brazil Missions, 

My dear rriends; 

The Minutes of the Annual Meeting of the South Brazil Mdssion, 

held at Cuiityha in Movemher, have Been received and vero laid before the 

Board at its meeting last Tuesday, and 1 think that the Board took action 

on all the requests of the Mission calling for its consideration. 

It is good to know that the lassion had so satisfactory a ga- 

thering ani that the tork »h»a from year to year a steady advar.oe. Hr. 

tenlngton arite. aith great enoorragemeot of the marked progreea ahlch he 

aas ahle to note on retnmlng to Braail after his year's ahsence on fnrlou#. 

It aould greatly encourage you to feel the inoreased Interest In Latin America 

which is taken among the churches at home. I encloee copies of two 

which we are using In this year's special cMspaign, one Is the general leaf¬ 

let and the other Is the leaflet relating to Latin America. Vr. ffaUoy and 

I especially seise ewerj' OpK,-rtunlty to present the Latin American situation, 

and I hare been Interested to see ho. many tlmes^we hare been asked to do 

this in places where a few years ago, I thlnk./would certainly have been told 

that It would bo better to speak of other fields. Thus far, we hare In si#t 

toward the |100,CCO. asked for for Latin America about ,^0,000 t. $60,000,1 this 

includes.of course,the JlO.OOC.promlsed for a school in (Turityba. Ihat money 

has not as yet been paid in, but I am hoping It may M transmlttad to tin Treasnr. 

er soon. 

In this oonneotion, I would report formally to the tQsslon what I 

some time ago reported to Mr. Blokerstaph, as Secretary, namely, the favorable 
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action of the Board wjth reference to the loaaa desired hy the iGesioa in addi¬ 

tion to the amount ■which it to he a^ipropriated when it is recei'ved. This action 

It as as- followsj 

”In view of the special conditions set forth in the 
letter of the Southern Brazil Mission, dated August 19th, with 
regard to the proposed new building for the Eschola Americana in 
filirityha, it was voted 'that the Board would agree to lend the 
Mission a sum of ^,C00. Gold in addition to the <^10,00C. promiseij 
by a generous donor, and to be appropriated when received, with the 
understanding that this loan is to be matdo on the same terms as 
providee. in the case of the loan of 07,000. provided for by Board 
actions of January 17th and J^y Ist, 1916, but withdrawn in view of 
the anticipated contribution of 010,000.” 

The request of the South Brazil Mission for a new missionary ■will 

be considered in connection with similar requests from ether missions. It is 

too soon ais yet to be able to say that new missionaries can be sent this coming 

year. There has been an increase of gifts from the tdiurches thus far, but 

this increase has not |)een as great as the increase of appropriations made at 

the beginning of the year, and there has since been emergency necessities due 

to the war which greatly increase the difficulties of the present situation. The 

following Minute adoirted by the Board at a recent meeting will show what some 

of these difficxiiltles are: 

**In view of many requests from the Mission for special appro¬ 
priations for drugs for hospital uses, building materials, etc., neces¬ 
sitated bj' increase of prices, due to the war, and in view of heavy 
unforeseen expenditures which must be made on account of the increased 
cost of travel and the unfavorable rates of exchange involving an addi¬ 
tional outlay of some 059,000. for the payment of missionaries’ salaries 
alone, it was voted to authorize the issuance of a special war relief 
appeal to the Church for a sian of 0160,000. needed for the following 
purposes; 

(1) To pay for the regular work in China and Persia 
authorized at the opening of the year when the Mexican 
dollaar cost but 47 cents instead of 63 cents as at 
present .  43,000. 
(2) To give the missionaries in China and Persia the 
usual equivalent of their gold salaries .   69,000. 
(3) For extra cost of the travel of missionaries to 
and from the field (25 per cent increase over normal 
.   25,000. 
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(4) Ercessive cost of freight and insurance upon 
the personal and, household goods of missionaries 

(alv.iost three times as much as usual) . 
(5) E>:tra cost of the drugs and hospital sup¬ 
plies used in the regxilar Mission vsork. 
(6) Relief given on the field to missionaries and 
the V ork of other Societies ..... 

.';'3,500. 

8,500. 

5,000. 

Total C144,000. 

In addition to this added cost to the Board, there is the large 
increased cost to the missionaries personally on provisions and supplies 
purchased in the Ih.itod States Both in their original cost and in the 
transportation charges, e« g», the freight on the last shipments to 
the ’"est Africa Mission amounting to 1704 cuhic feet cost ;"2,821.29. 
In ordinary’ times such shipments vo'^ld have cost ''459,16. The cost 
this year v.as therefore five times as much as usual, or an added cost 
to the missionaries personally for freight alone of 362.15,” 

’”e are not v.holly clear as to the meaning of the South Brazil 

M 'sions’s action v.ith regard to the Medical appropriations. It disap- 

uroves the proposal of the Central Brazil Mission, made in December 1914, 

which \xas designed to prepare in advance for large emergency health expendi¬ 

tures. Hov does the South Brazil Mission contemplate providing for these, 

and. is its proposal for an inter-mission transfer of unused appropriations 

at the end of each j’^ear a practicable arrangement? 

The request of the Mission for an appropriation of Hilrois 35C0 from 

Brasil’s share of the La.tin iuuerican rund for the installation of a water sys¬ 

tem in the Castro School is noted and the Board is quite ready to assent to 

such a use of this aiuount if there is no more important object to which the 

Missions would desire to apply it. There should be some conference between 

the Missions through the Executive Committee with regard to the distribution 

of the .$25,000. as between the South Brazil and the Central Brazil fields. Will 

it be desired to use an;- pa rt of it toward the school project in Bahia? 

Tl\e following actions of the Board will be self-explanatory: 

"The request of the Southern Brazil Mission was granted - 
Tiut in view of the special circximstances, the action of the Rev. 
?. S. T.andes in accenting the position of professor in the C-ynasi- 
um of Matto Crosso, for a period of eight months, be approved, and 
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that the Board he requested to allow him tc use the 
money (1:990^1^0 y so earned foh the expenses of a day 
school in Cuyaha (tc he used for travel expense and 

salary of teacher.)” 

”:fli0 recmest of the Southern Brazil Mission was granted, 
namely, that *th0 saiiB term of service he allowed for missiona" 
Ties in the state of Matt6 Grcasd, in the field of the Southern 
Brazil Mission, as prevails in the Central Brazil Mission. 

”The Bear# is Ttnable to maks special provlsicaa f»r the 
eatahlishraent of the tws schools urged hy the Souther* Brazil 
Mission at Cuyaha and Lages in the States of Hatto Grosso and 
Santa Catherine: the Board -would, however, make as generous 
provision as possible in its regular appropriations within the 
limits of the Church’s prospective gifts, and within such ap¬ 
propriations and in the distribution of Brazil's share of the 
Latii>4merican 'Esparsion Fund, the Missions are free to make 
such de-velopment of the werK as -they deemed most important." 

The Board has voted that it was unable at the present time to 

consider favorably the proposal Of the South Brazil Mission for the appointment 

of a laynnm to act as fflteasurer and Secretary of the Missions in Brazil. It 

is not clear to the Board that one man could do this work satisfactorily for 

the two Ml$sions and that the magnitude of It in either Mission was sufficient 

to call for the full time of the man. The emphasis in the Missions’ action 

seems to be laid chiefly an the bookkeeping. Could not some arrangement be 

made with Maotaenzie College by which the bookiceepe«|could be looked after 

by an experienced bookkeeper In Sao Paulo serving both the College and the Mission" 

^^1© Treasurer of the Board will inform the London and Brazilian 

Bank that Mr. Bictoerstaph and Mrs. Hallock are duly authorized to sign sight 

drafts. 

The questio® of authorizing pr. Porter to raise money in the 

United States to b\iy a citoemategraph machine and of providing for him and Mr. 

Carrlel ale for post graduate study oan be taken up with them when they reach 

Pew York. 

The Board has received from the Trustees of Mackenzie College a 
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request for the services of Jfr. Sally, and 1 believe this question was con¬ 

sidered socie time ago by tlie Erecutive Committee. It has seemed to the Board 

that it would be very desirable if there could be a member and representative 

of the Mission in Sao Paulo clcsoly associated with the Collegesthere Would be 

many ad.vantsges in such an arrangement, both present and prospective. After 

consideration of the matter at its last meeting, the Board took the following 

action; 

The Board commended to the Southern Brazil Mission, with 
its approval, the request of the Trustees of the Mackenzie College 
for the loan of the services of the Pev. A. C. Sallev, for two years, 
Mr. Salley's connection with the Southern Brazil Mission to remain 
unaltered, and his salary to be provided by the Board, but any addi¬ 
tional Bznense created by his removal and increased rent to be met by 
Mackenzie College. Tills action is taken by the Board in full recog^ 
nition of the rifjit of the IMssion under the Manual to deteriulne the 
location of Individual missionaries, but the Board would be glad if 
the Mission could make the arrangement proposed in view of the desira¬ 
bility of having a member of the Mission in Sao Paulo relating the 
College as closely as possible to the Mission, and at the present time 
assisting in the developaent of the cooperative educational work which 
is proposed.” 

The Minutes of the Central Brazil Mission Meeting have not yet been 

received, but I presuiae mi.y come with almost any mail. 

Several appropriations were made last fall for Brazil which have been 

rejxjrted by the Treasurer's office, but which I ou^t to mention in this letter 

to the Missions; care must be taken not to regard these as additional appro¬ 

priations; One was for ^50. for farm supplies for the Ponte Mova School 

given by Mr. Cleveland H. Dodge; the other was for $25. for the Castro Industrial 

School given by Hiss V. F. Penrose. 

j.he follosing action also Was taken during my abseooe from the city 

and reported to Ihr. and Mrs. IfcClements; 

"If the Central Brazil Mission should desire to take 
favorable action, it was voted to approve of a visit to this 
country of Mrs. A. F. McClaments on accoimt of the serious illness 
of her mother, it being ^.erstood that the Board shall be put to 
no expense in connection with such proposed visit.” 
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Several very Interesting coraiTmiications have been received from 

the General Assenibly in Brazil. I think these call for no further comment 

beyond quoting in-^full the actions of the Board vhich I am of course report¬ 

ing to Sr. Mattathias and Sr. Erasmo from vhom the communications in behalf 

of the Assembly vere received» 

'"Eke Board received vith great interest two coianunications, 
one from the General Assanbly of the Presbxrterian Church in Brazil and 
the other from the Prosbyter2»- of Allahabad, one of the presbyteries of 
the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Chxirch in India, both dealing 
with the qxiestion of the relation of foreign missionaries to the courts 
of the national churches. 

The communication from the General Assembly of Brazil 
reported the unanimous action of the Assembly, in which the foreign 
missionaries heartily concurred, to the effect that *the status of the 
foreign missionaries who are at the same time members of the missionary 
corporations and of the national judicatories has become anomaloas in 
both bodies concerned^ and therefore the General Assembly deems it much 
more practical thi.t a plan of cooperation be established and. the missiona¬ 
ries be independent of the national judicatories.' The action of the 
Assembly provided that a committee should be elected by the General Assembly 
and that the missionaries of the Southern Presbyterian Church in the United 
States shoxxld be asked to appoint a similar conmittee, so that these two 
comittees together with the Executive Conmittee of the Presbyterian Board 
of ITew York in Brazil establish the bases for cooperation of the Missions 
and- the national church. In accompanyiJog letters the Moderator and Perma¬ 
nent Clerk of the Assembly can-ied out the further intention of the Assembly 
that 'a message shall be sent to the Mission Boards in the United States 
of America and personally to the missionaries, expressing appreciation and. 
deep gratitude of The Presbyterian Church in Brazil for their work in lay¬ 
ing the foundation of a national church, with a national ministry, and 
plans aaid finances . * 

It was voted to reply to the coionunication df the General 
Asse-mbly of Brazil that the Board heartily congratulates the Assembly on 
its steady growth, on tiie earnestness and stability of its undertakings, 
and on the healthy spirit of autonomy and self-dependerice which has charac¬ 
terized it from the beginning. The Board sincerely trusts that the 
Cliurch and the Missions may work out with unanimity of feeling and judgment 
the problems of cooperation involved in their joint labors in Brazil, It 
agrees with the missionaries in their view of their position in relation to 
the adiTiinistration of the Brazilian C^rch as cooperative and advisojry, 
and it earnestly desires in behalf of the Church its continued expansion 
in power and influence and prays for the day when, with other national 
churches, it may be able to take over entirely the great task of* the evange¬ 
lization of Brazil. 

The communication from the Allahabad Presbytery reported the 
unanimous view of the Presbytery in favor of the full and responsible mei»~ 
bership of foreign missionaries in the presbyteries of the national church 
in India. The coiamnication from the Presbytery states, 'The Presbytery 
of Allahabad has noticed with regret a feeling on the palrt of a few foreign 
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missionaries, and asiiong them one or t\\o of its o%n memters,. that 
they should vtithdraw themselves from alt ecclesiastical connection 
with it, in the interest of the Indian Church. The^motive is undoubt¬ 
edly worthy of respect, viz.,that of freeing the growth of the Indian 
Church from outside influence. But the means adopted are questiona¬ 
ble, we venture to think. In the highest degree and suicidal to the 
end. Fe firmly believe with the foreign missionaries of this 
schocl, that our chief endeavor should be to make the churches indige¬ 
nous, and the more indigenous they are the better it is fro the Kingdom 
of Gr^ in India. But where we diffe# from them is as to their pur¬ 
pose of withholding, a part of this endeavor, the riper Christian 
experience of the Fast from the growing churches of the East; to argue 
thus being, we hold, tentamount to denying, first - the unity of Chris¬ 
tian experience, and secondly, - the place of ths environment in the 
life of the organism.* 

Fne Presbyterjrds action, accordingly, sets forth the 
earnest desire and judgment of the presbytery that the Board should 
instruct its missionaries in India to transfer their presbyterial 
relationship from the home presbjrteries in America and to become 
not corresponding but fuJsl members of the presbyteries of the Indian 
Church. 

It was voted to reply to the letter from the Allahabad 
Presbytery that the Board rejoices in the clear discernment and 
declaration b3' tl» Prosbjrtery of the great aim of Missions as the 
establishment of autonomous, self-extending national churches and 
that wh-atever mothods or arrangements best serve this aim and hasten, 
its realization are heartily approved bjf the Board. On the subject 
of the relation of missionaries to the Presbyteries of national churches 
the Board has not legislated. Its purpose had always been to exalt 
and develop the courts of the national churches in the greatest measure 
of independence and power and it has judged the wisdom of various 
methods of cooperation between the missionaries aind these churches in 
the liglit of their efficacy in forv.arcing such development. In fields 
like Brazil and Japan vd/ere the national churches have reached an unusual 
degree of strength and a cociplete measure of independence the presbyte¬ 
ries are wholly national while in other fields like China and Korea 
the missionaries at the desire ef the national churches are still en¬ 
rolled in the active membership of tlie presbjrteries. The onlj^ ac¬ 
tions whidi the Board has taken on the subject, embodied in Paragraphs 
37, 38 of the IGanual and recorded in the Minutes of October 30, 1913, 
were advisory, and the Board continues to leave the determination of 
the question to the judgment and desires of the national churches and 
of the missionaries on the field, asking only that such arrangements 
will always be made as will actually secure the great end of the- es¬ 
tablishment of truly independent national ch\irches.” 

"Tl’-o Board received witli great interest and satisfaction a 
message from the General Assembly of Bra2il,coninunlcated by the 
Permanent Clerk, Sr. Erasrao Braga, expressing the Assembly’s grateful 
appreciation of what had been accomplished in Brazil through the 
missionaries of the Presbi'^terian Chwirches in the United States.” 



To the Central anci South Brasil Missions, #8, l/5/l7. 

A fevi dajrs ago the following letter was received from the Rev. 

Joseph Cochran, RJ)., Secretary of the Board of Education in Philadelphia: 

"STiss CTlara u-Qugh, 1030 Spruce Street, Philadelphia, a former 
parishioner, caiiae to my office the other dsy and offerSd herself fcr 
for work \xnder the Board of Foreign llissions in Brazil. 

Miss Hough was unc^er the Foreign Board from 1890 until l(|o2 
in Brazil and returned on account of her health. She is in perfect 
health at the present time and v.oiild be glad to take up work in Brazil 
within the nezt three months if she receives an appointment from the 
Foard of Foreign Missions, 

Miss P'ou^ speaks Portuguese perfectly, has been doing a great 
deal of Christian work in this country and in England recently, is at¬ 
tractive personality and deeply interested in the Choae of Christ. I 
regard her as a woman of exceptional gifts and believe she would do 
splendid work if you have a place for her in South America. 

She comes to me as her former pastor and asks me to write to 
you as to whether there would be an opening for h®- in Brazil in the 
near future. 

I am writing to you because of yotir experience in the South 
American field, but presume that this letter will be turned over to 
Pr. Stanley Phite, 3'^our Candidate Secretary. I would, however, be glad 
to have a line from you to the probability of your Board accepting 
Miss Hough in view of the need of missionaries at the present time." 

I replied to this letter and wrote to Miss Hough as follcws: 

" He have been verjr glad to hear from Pr. Cochran of yotir 
readiness to consMer returning to the work in Brazil. I remember 
very well the years when you wore at work there, and often since your 
name has been mentioned In connection with the work that you did then. 
I enclose herewith a copy of a note which I have written to Pr. Cochran 
in reply to his letter and. shall be glad to write as soon as possible 
to Brazil and. to ask the Executive Coinnittee to reply. It is fifteen 
years I think, since j^ou came bsu^k from Brazil so that there are 
not as many years of service to which to look forward as some younger 
missionary might anticipate, but as an off set you have the experience 
of the twelve 3:ears when you were in Brazil, the knowledge of the lan¬ 
guage and the rich and. mature experience. 

The Central Brazil Mission has been hoping to reopen its school 
in Bahia and it is very possible that it may feel that your offer to 
return comes providentially and will make it possible for them to do soon 
what they had feared they might not be able to do for some years yet. 

It might be well for you to see Pr. Everitt of the Hiiladelphia 
TTo^pan’s Board for a medical examination to make sure that there will be 
no difficulty on this score if we get a favorable reply from Brazil," 

The following is my letter to Pr, Cochran: 

"1 thank you very much for your note of the I5th regarding 
Miss Hoi\gh, and hor readiness to return to Brazil. I remember Miss 
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Fough's connection v»ith the Board, and we shall he very glad 
to take up with the Brasil Missions the question of her return. 
It is customary in siich cases to consult with the Missions on 
the field Before making reappointment, and that would he especir- 
ally desirable in this case as the questionneed to he con¬ 
sidered by the Executive Conmittee of our 215SS5: two Brazil Missions 
as to whether if Miss Fough'goes back she should be located in 
Bahia or in Curityba. I am writing to her telling her that 
we will he glad to correspond at once with Brazil," 

I wrote also to Miss IQjhl, asking her advice, hut she replied 

that she had not had much opportunity to meet Miss FOU^ and advised consul¬ 

tation with the Central Brazil Mission. 

The Latin American Cooperation (Tommittee has been developing its 

work during the year and has asked the Methodist Board to allocate the whole 

of Mr. Howard's time for work in the Sunday School field xmder the oare of 

the World Surday School Association suad the Southern Methodist Board t* allocate 

Pr, Winton's time for work in the field of Christisui Literature in Latin 

America and the Presbyterian Board to contribute Mr. Browning's time for work 

in the educational field. All of these Boards have responded encouragingly. 

It is- probable that all three of these workers will be released from their 

local resutosibilities to devote themselves to the general work throughout 

Latin America. Mr. Hov.ard will continue to make his headquarters in Argentine 

and Uruguay, as at present,Dr. Tinton will probably make his in ITashville, Tenn, 

and Pr. Browning in Monte Vide^. One of his first visits will doubtless be 

to Brazil, where h© will wish to render any service that he may be able to ren¬ 

der in connection with the development of the educational work of the Missions 

in Brazil. Ve should be very glad of any suggestions from members of the 

Missions regarding the service which these brethren can render in anyway. Pr, 

Tucker is very anxious that !lr. l^ron Clark be set free f&d’ literary work in 

Portuguese, 



To the Central and South Brazil Missions, l/5/l7. 

I am clad to report that the Committee on the Heligious Needs 

of Anglo American Communities has ajrranged to send to Rio as pastor of the 

ITnion Churtjh there the Rev» Isaac B. Farper of Terre Haute, Ind. I!r. Fariser 

is a member of the Methodist Church and he did admirable work in the English 

Church in Manila,Hiilippine Islands, and 'viill go t® Rio from a strong and 

extensive vork at home. Te should have been glad if Mr. mxnoan could have 

continued, but as he felt that he must go on, the Comnittee is happy in being 

able to send a man so highly comnendod and i^^ith such promise of usefulness as 

Mr. Harper. 

I hope tiiat Mr. and Mrs. Hidfciff are back safely vorfc veil 

rested by their home furlou^, and I trust that Gk3d‘s blessing many continue 

to abide on tho vorfc vhich they have begun so successfully. 

Me have received from the Executive Comnittee of the Comnittee on 

Cooperation in Latin America the enclosed reccmmendations, made by tho Heuuta- 

tion vhich vent around South America after the Panama Congress« 

1. "The special need there vas for a Union Training School 
to iMtruct vomen in Ciristian ideals and home life, and the Women's 
Boards should be askod to establish such a school v.here Bible study, phy¬ 
sical and domestic science, industrial subjects and the like could be 
presented. There is no ouestlon that the Women's Boards vill be ready 
to do some great things for Latin America, and the need of su<di an insti¬ 
tution is 80 apparent to one vho has visited Brazil that I believe it 
vill comaend itself to the Christian consciousness of tho Home Church. 

„ patent in the Rio da Janeiro Congress 
than the little vort being done for the Indians. One small society is 
attempting to grapple with a problem that is sufficient to tax the ener¬ 
gies of the largest Board in the vorjd. Whatever may be tho actual 
n^ber of the Indians in Brazil, it is very large. This vould present a 
fine opportunity for any Board vishing to enter vorfc in Latin America,^ 
and looking for some place where faith and courage and. heroism are demanded. 
Several intin^tions were made to the Deputation that certain Boards vers 
anxious to take up vorfc in parts of Latin America. I think it vould be 
veil for the Comnittee to select three or four places where such vorfc could 
be imdertaken." 

These recoimiendations were evidently written by an optimist vho 

rejoiced to be able to overlook difficulties. We should be glad to have any 
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comiiBntB or suggestions with regard to them. 

The estimates of the two missions will "be carefully considered 

in connection with the a];>proprlation8 for the now year, but, in view of the 

conditions which I have reported, I doubt whether it would be wise for the 

South Brazil Mission to count on the large increase in its native currency 

aijproprlationB for which it aafcs. The Board will do its best and 1 hope 

it maj*- be able to malce another advance this coming year, but it would be wise 

for the Mission to hold all its work well in hand and within the limits of 

its present grant until it has assurance of the possibilities of an increase. 

1 thank the South Brazil Mission heartily for the very kiiad reso¬ 

lutions with regard to ay twonty-five years of service with the Board. It has 

been a wonderful privilege to have this quarter century of fellcwship in the 

best work that there is in the world, and I am glad for all the warm friend¬ 

ships and confidences with the members of the Brazil lOssions; the memories 

of happy days tegethar in Brazil and in this country are very brl^t and I 

only wish there were more ways iir Which I could serve you and the Cause in 

Brazil, 

I hope that all the members of both Missions are well, and with 

warm regard, I am. 

Your sincere 

RBSxC 



TO the Central and South Brazil Missions,^^2 
1/5/17. 

P.S. January 16th,1917, 
Since v.riting; the above letter ,but before it could be stenciled am 

posted the ''inutes of the Central Brazil Mission Meetinc have cone. I 
think there are no actions in tliese Minutes calling for the official action 
of the Board, encenting the request for reinforcements anc. the restoration 
of the native curi-ency appropriations to the original amount. Both of these 
matters ’Aill be taken up in connection with the appointment of nere missiona¬ 
ries and the apnronriations for the Mev Year. It is too soon yet to be 
able to determine either v,hat the supply of nev missionaries ixill be or \ihat 
the ability of the Board to increase the mission force this year v.ill 

The Board has noted with great interest the friendly references^in 
the Minutes of each "ission meeting to the administrations of Mackenzie^ 
College,and. earnestly prays that tlie Viork of the College may be increasingly 
blessed anc’ its influence mad.e increasingly helpful to the vhole Cause in 

Brazil. . 
The Minutes of the Central Brazil 1‘ission refer to its action of 191- 

regarding medical appropriations.and. mention the cases of Mr. McClements' 
and Mr. Short’s doctors’ bills.v.hich in the Mission’s judgment might have 
been cared for v. ithout difficulty out of such a Central medical fund as it 
proposed in 1914. Under the regular relies of the '^oard.of course,all unused 
appropriations revert to the Board at the end of the year, and it ^nould only 
be under such enceutional circumstances as those proposed in the Central 
Brazil’s action of 1914 and. in such situations as er.ist in Brazil tmt the 
Foard, v^onlc. be disposed to favor sxtch an action as that proposed in 1914, 
and v.e sho^-ld be glad if the Central Brazil Mission would indicate how 
emergency enuenditures are to be cared for under the plan ^■hich it prefers. 

The Board is greatIjr interested in the far interior developments of 
the work in'coyaz, Morth IMnas and Matto Grosso. BTiatever development in 
those fields the Missions can effect, including the proposed schools In 
the Chapada and olsov.here v.Ithin the appropriations which are or maj'' be made 
available, t!:e Board will cordially approve. I would repeat the sugges¬ 
tion made in the letter that consideration s>'ould be given to the proper 
distribution of the .$25,0C0. to be allotted to Brazil from the Latin American 
Ex-panslon Fund. flC,0(C from this Fund has been already assigned to 
Cutityba and as the enclosed leaflet indicates we have made calls for help 
for Castro and ““onte I’ova as parts of it. '-’ov, should the remainder be 
apnlied assuming that we should secure the whole .‘“ifC,OOC, ,as I trust that 

we shall? 
It is .fiost enoourag'ing to see the way in which the work in Brazil is 

developing and to hear from Mr. Lenlngton ho\=. luarked is the ad.vance which he 

notes on ret-i.rning. . 
’'r, Carriel, I am glad to report, has reached Mew York safely, and is 

now gone on to his home to JacVrsonvlllc, Ill. He has raised with Mr. Uay^ 
the question of cealii:i£- in our finances with Brazil through the national City 
Bank of Mo\’. York rather than through T.ondon, pointing out the a^lvantages in 
exchange which under the present circimnstances would be the result of such a 
course. Mr. Bay will be taking the matter up with the Mission Treasure*. 

It has been most encorira{;ing to receive Mr. Waddell’s letters of 
December I5th and 16th,brought by Mr. Piers, in w.hich Dr. Waddell reports the 
encouraging results of the meetings of the Executive Co.nraittee of the two 
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Missions of the Coranittees of the various Presbyterian Missions and the 

General Assembly's representatives of all the evangelical schools. The 

report of tho first tvo meetings ve shall ai-.ait v,ith great interest. Dr. 
/’adiiellwrites at gr rater length regarding the third meeting with reference 
to tho federation of the schools and the proposed unification of the semina¬ 
ries. T7e shall aoait with much expectation anjr word of further develop¬ 
ment s. 

xP.E.S. 

^MBiij’i <■—mi I ' I iiKiir ii 
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September 4th,1917 

To the Foreign Missions 

Sir: 

I cannot express my sincere thanks and gratitude for 

the beautifull deed which you have done toward me by 

sending money to my poor starving parents in Syria. 

I received a letter the other day and it contained all 

kinds of thanks towards the management of the lovely Mission 

which is founded on honesty and Justice, Mayjj^ the Almighty 

God bless your v^ork and give you the power to continue this 

beautifull deed. 

I have heard lately that you are connecting with Syria 

and that you are forwarding Money, so I beg to ask you 

another favor and if you will te so kind and let me know 

v'hether I will have another chance to send money abroad to 

my unfortunate folks in starving Syria. 

I have an awfull confidence in you, hoping you will answer 

me on that subject 

I remain,as ever. 

Very gratefully yours 
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Robert ii, Speer, ^ly SBth, 1918, 
Sooty, F*M*Bd* of 
Bresbyterlan Cburob, U.S.A* 

Rear Slr> 

It glTos me latenee pleasure to forward to you a cbeque for 

L9* 5. 0, the eq.ulTaleat of Francs 250, given to me by Sun Chlng Mlngiji 

from Yi-hsien, Shantung, for use in conoootion with the school there, and 

which, he eaya, he imowa to be in need of funds* please forward me a 

receipt ,wfcich I will band to him, 

I would call your attention to this act of extreme eelf<-denial 

and good-hBartednefs on his part* His allowance here;in France is one 

frano a day* His family In Shantung receiving $10 {Chinese) at that end 

per month* He has saved this sum in a little over 9 months from his al¬ 

lowance, spending nothing on himself, and donates the whole for this good work*. 

If you will send him a line of thanks and appreciation I will translate it 

to him* 1 must say 1 honor the main very much* 

I may say 1 notice him very frequently with a knot of men around him, 

reading and explaining the Scriptures to them, and know that by Ids quiet and 

unobtrusive Christian life, he is giving an excellent example to his fellow- 
% 

I am writing Kr* Yorkes, telling’ him I have forwarded the ctoque to you* 

Let your Committee hear of this nau's sacrifice, and let your d^u- 

tations in going amongst the Churches quote him as an example* X think it's 

fine myself* 

Sincerely yours. 

It .A.K.C . 
(signed) J. A* C. Smith, 
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Dictated Z/(>lz& 

March 10, 1926 

llie Rev, M. '>7. Strahler, 

Kolhapur, India, 

My dear Mr, Strahler- 

You will have received long before this letter reaches you the long 

letter to the India Missions with regard to the Minutes of the Mission Meeting 

and the India Council. l think these cover everything that you reported during 

your tenure as Mission Secretary, but l ought tc. acknowledge directly before 

filing them away, your letters of November 5th, November 20th, and December 

3rd, and the Station Reports and the Sfeitistics which I think Miss Connell ac¬ 
knowledged, 

Mr. Taylor was much disappointed in the action of the Mission with 

to his return but has accepted it in good spirit, ’.e have been somewhat per¬ 

plexed with regard to the mind of the Mission with reference to Miss Maxwell’s 

appointment, in view of the division both in individual opinion and in Station 

attitude, I trust that we may be gnided to a right decision with regard to her. 

It must be a great relief to you to bo able to lay down the Secretary¬ 

ship and h.we all your time and strength for your direct work. 

You will have inferred, l imagine, from the mention of Mr, Kincaid as 

a layman on the, list that he has been appointed for the agricultural work at 

Kolhapur. He seems to have been very well prepared for such work and is now 

taking some extra Bible study in the Union Theological Seminary in Richmond, Va» 

He has asked me to tell him what I knov/ about the work that he is to do and any 

further preparation that he could make for it and i have done the best i could, 

but I think it might be well if ynu would write to him a word of welcome and *, 

explain the nature of the work that the Mission has in mind for him. He could 

be addressed here in ray C3re. l suppose he will have left the Seminary before 

a letter frr-ra you could reach him but it ought get to him before the New Mission¬ 

aries Conference so that he would have a little time for work in preparation 
this summer. 

He also desired to know when you wanted him to come and i told him l 
thought it would be sufficient if he would go out in the early fall. 

have just been reading one of the most entertaining and refreshing 
biographies that I have read for a long time. It is the Life of ' illiam 

Robertson Nicoll, Editor of the "British ’'eekly.-' it brings one into contact 

with almost all the literary names of Great Britain in the last 50 years, it 
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is full of interesting touches and of most suggestive comraents on the religious 
life of Great Britain, covering the last two generations. There are bits like 
the follcw'ing in it, some from Ricoll’s own letters and some from letters to him; 

"hen the Kingdom is set against the Church, adoration and testimony are 
lost unawares, and few people seem sensible of the greatness of the loss........ 
Had Job been a woman there would have b»;en no book of Job, for she would simply 
have sat down in the muck-heap and said; ’Row good God isil wish one 
could cuite live ’in the holy carelessness of the eternal now,’ as George 
MacDonald has it.It appears to me that if society is to be saved, and if 
the Church in especial is to do her proper v-’ork, there must be a return to the 
great 3^ritan idea of separation from the world.Te shall have to cease 
preaching on many subjects which are interesting and profitable, and devote our¬ 
selves to the elementary facta and appeals of religion........ There are few things 
that scholars less understand tlian the line upon line truth which marked the 
teaching of Christ, and the constant affirnution of the positive side by side wif. 
the negative. The new truths should dawn on the Church as gently as the sun¬ 
light, 'uid I am not at all sure but that heretics ought to be burnt. I m0;xn the 
fellows ■»'ho make a big row and split their Churches. You will say thiSt this is 
the conservatism of old age possibly." 

I could go on ouoting mny p<'iges, especially a blow-up against perpetual 
conferences and committee meetings, "’it seems to me that we have ruinously 
overdone committees, conferences, congresses and the like. The supreme duty of 
every man is to attend to his o"n little corner and cultivate thit Intanstvely, 
The futility of associations and debating societies is to my mind indescribable. 
This kind of thing ruined Russia, and it will imin us if we are not careful.* 
He deplored and denounced ’the savage lust for teIk which has taken jjossession 
of the Nonconformist Churches,* the *crime of loquacity’ fostered by endless 
religious conferences and commissions, and the amo-ont of time and energy vf^ich. 
ministers souander at such gatherings to the neglect of stead^ spjade-work in 
their proper field and among their own people," 

I suppose Nicoll v;as the most tremendous reader of his time. Re would 
read one or two books a day and said that three hours ought to suffice to read 
thoroughly a book of 60,000 words. Tome body tested him once on a book that he 
seemed to be just glancing through, and he was able to pass a very thorough 
examination on it. He seems to have accepted pretty thoroTighly the critical 
theories of the Old Testament but he would not ficcept those of the New and he 
held -unyieldingly to the highest Chrittology, I wish I had money enough to buy 
every biography of this kind that comes out and to send a copy of it to each 

\ trust that you and Mrs, ftrahler are both very well, and with kind 
regard, I am 

Very cordially yours. 

RES-KC 
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Dr. Robert h. Speer 
156 Fifth Avenue, 
New York City 

Dear Dr. Speer*.- 

Enclosed you will find the list of questions and 
icisms which have been made the vVilliams campus 

of our Missionary enterprise. Others may com,e in the 
morning and if so I v/ill forward them to you immediately. 
I note that some of bhese are rather vague, but I trust 
they will give you a little help in visualizing the pre¬ 
sent student attitude. It is interesting to note the 
emphasis on the China situation which naturally shows it¬ 
self in several of the questions. 

Our Conference plans are 'working out with very 
fine culmination and I tx'ust that there may be a x'ebirth 
of the consecrated life arise from out of the fellowship 
of Conference. 

Sincerely yours. 

LBH:DVT 



Questions regarding the value of the American 

Missionary Movement: 

1, Why is it that the United States Government thru its 
consular agents has seen fit toowarn its missionaries in 
the interior of South China to withdraw to the principal 
sea ports? 

What feature of their work causes Christian missionaries 
to he classified hy the races they seek to help as "foreign 
devils"? 

2. In what respects do the ideas of Christian missionaries 
excell the ideas of missionaries of other religions? 

Do the advantages, if anj, gained from the introduction 
of Christianity into a country outweigh the unrest caused hy 
the need of making new adjustments? 

3. Is the success which American missionaries have had with 
their work of intrdiduclng Christian teachings to the American 
Indians a justification of the extehslon of the missionatJy 
enterprise to foreign fields? 

4. Is there any active agency that seeks to keep missionaries 
in the field Informed of the trend of foreign affairs in 
the world in respect to the Influence that their work has 
in moulding this trend of affairs? 

By what means may missionaries in distant parts of the world 
keep ahreafet of recent scientific discoveries especially in 
the field of psychology? 

5. Does not the hypothesis that China is now passing thru a 
normal stage of nationalistic development thru which every 
civilized natlocn has passed long ago clear the missionaries 
of much unfavorable criticism that has been fixed upon them? 

6. In your opinion what section of the world offers the 
largest field of Christian service? 

Are there any indications that its civilization is capable 
of understanding the teachings of Christianity? 
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7. When I contribiite money to the cause of foreign missions 
I always have a feeling that my money seldom gets to where I 
want it to go, but that %%§ it goes to pay secretaries and to 
pay for elaborate organization in this country instead of going 
directly to the foreign field. 

8. Missionaries lay too much emphasis upon the external;^^ forms 
of Christianity-manner of dressing, no drinking, no smoking, 
no card playing,etc. when they should get to the heart of things 
rather than treat externals. 

9. The present situation in China shows that the Chinese don’t 
J want our religion or our civilization. What right have we to 

send missionaries to these countries and try to force our re¬ 
ligion and civilization on the people? 

10. The missionary enterprise is all right in Africa and some of 
the barbaric and backward countries of the world, but how do you 

^ justify foreign missions in places like China and India where 
they have ^ood substantial religio-.s like Buddhism and Hinduism 
which satisfy the people? 

11. Christian missionaries have often justified themselves by 
V pointing to the Increased material comforts which they have given 

the people. Is this Christianity? 

12. America isn't Christian. Why go and try to Christianize 
y foreign lands when we are not Christian ourselves? Our job is 

^ in the home land first. 

17. Too many missionaries try to spread "Christianity” rather than 
preach Christ himself. 
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e'.iucntlo;-; in thi:.-; oc i? try to incoarl'^ti'? "^/ithoat tou® 
dona acnad; .t^nc«? 'vitli tho puilnent :al' istarr, of Aiaarlca,psrr- 
cially of ;'PTr York City, w rda out^;5:o ir rich cxrPrl'TicPO 'ind 
Ayi.ajic coi.vietlor.s isay help lue i.;i:.e; n^'ly i:; aiy fjt ire "?crk an 
wrli Ha ay coartry,Chii;a,'7h'^ra national life asBiaas ItB ne"? f. ra, 
'vharp Chrlotlanity b^.^ina to bPGoap,in the hii;,he,-'t apnap of th" 
tcra,n r"lii_lo: of tiip ■ao^'lPjaj i '•.•nerc Curistlar' Chux’ch amlcr^.ocB 
a y.rocpsr? of t'^coalni-!: f illy norsn.,1 self-.oxrpcrj;,ion ai;d adf-dPopr:- 
d^ncp. ’!o ^Tcrda cars satisfactorily pxrrpss ny a-:r^clntlon of your 
dndi.o;)'. ar;.i '^Isdon is rn.Bwrrltio the fcllc"’ii g -‘Iraolp nao. tionnj 

1. 'That lo year cpj-tral to f iC isodern ''kp ' Do you 
’-reach jocua or Christ,or religion Ifo 

?t The place of preaching ir aoclern life. 
; . "bnat is your attita:!e(ar;:i of yc ir church) tc-vai-d tne Chin e 

Church li! it 'tru^o ^ ^'-r s'lf-de''endpxicea 
A. Ir, vhat aa,; you 'vculd pr-^sent your .uessaG” if you '.vsre no’o 

a uinlst^i* Ir China? 

.;rre thir ^ n-eCs your further cc-c, "ratioj.. You ^r‘n,requested, 
.py til'-’ iurvrt-inc^= cf an •■’.tt~aipt of iLtroiUCiiG Chriotlnrity in its 
ujout ccnr ts.L'i ^o.i.ner to th'^ pr'^s'-i.t-r^ay Clii ^»to aeru ae a copy 
cf y. ir bPiit ..errion,’-'rl; tpd or otlKT-.^ine, tuat lo irt^ilio'^nt, ur-to- 
pn,t'- rr-’- oi t-tier 0^ the ec:-t''nc'=' of Christinr.ity. There dll be abo Jt 
ter, aeroici.ra, ii.cl iJi. G yc .irs,of such rank that ”0'' ncfcually r rcac.ied 
in the Auer leer,, pulnita. I "rill tranalete these seraons ayself Ir.to 
beet ’iiO<b,'."i' Cnl; ..hrlr tier; ; e v»iodicalt-5 arsl.ie there is d'^uard 
put theQ in bock forr. f:r ide circulatior. Your serucr- '"dljln e '^ny. 
-jeke Gos; ei .aor? ir telliGible tc the hiineGe j_j nj; ^ 
':oubt,r'ei;le:vity,a. . a-e tlclo;;.. It .^'loc serves as an exceilent'^ucd-i 
^cr our preachers in tup iJ tei-rr’''tetier; of Chrloti^^njeaoare to tueir 
0’7r. people. :,et ".e, by Tfaj of uen tier, have a ooirrectioi. "iti 
the Chine ■ • Church. ,-;y l^te f-'ther -.-.r.Hs the flrv-'t convoi-t of a dlr.trict 

after-rp.rdr beca ,e a ; roecher In another in the interior Chira. 
3'fere cohii ovei’ to mend ay stUvl nt ll'"'’ ii America,i f'ue;(:;t Ir ' 
hisdoi; school anrl prencaed to a lar^" co) tior for sov'-'ral, /ears . 
and then served ,«>c a leoturer on Houlletlca ar.d ’‘oasterd Throlon’y ir. 
: aio iniG Tnec , OGiOhl Senlnary in the yenr of I'-'h;-, i . 

HopliiC you 'dll recoGf:lce my oa.i'nest dealre ter clear urder- 
stancioG ' ri.J.t Interrretaticr; of Chriatianlty in China 

I au, 
Sii-oerely yo trs, 

P. . ii'i cas you are too busy to 
anc’-Ter fSK ; rior tc uy rle-fi rturc for 
Cnlna on tne th cf Ge"t.,your aall •'fill 
reach :.i‘^ '.j.u‘o-ic,d tna folio'-ri. g ad.-r^es: 

aev.C. '.G-’.^Oh, 
' c .,r. ''.".Ch^n, 
dr.iverelty of ^'ankinG* 
haru'.in^jChl a. 



September S6»1927 
/ 

Stei Rev. C. Y. Goob, 
Union Theological Seminary, 
600 W. I22nd St., 
New York City. 

Dear Sir, 

Your letter of Septeni)er 23rd to Kr. Speer is Just received. 

I regret to aa^; that he has just left on a trip of several weeks to 

the Middle West and will therefore not have the opportunity to see 

your letter until his return. 

Very tiul;i yours. 

Sec. to rr. Speer. 

C. 
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C P Y ! 

(Hot dated) 

Tfr. HolDert p. SpRor, 
156 Fifth Ave., 
New York City. 

My dear Hr. Speer: 

After hearing yeur address and appeal in behalf of the Foreign Missions 

in the Tioga Presbyterian Church in Philadelphia, I was stirred to a sense of 

forjjotten duty. Not forj^tten either, for the things Mother te.aches are not 

forf^tten and she had been always a very devoted worker for the cause; as is 

my brother, W. V7. Casselberry, who may have caught the spirit from you. Mother 

went home five years ago Haster Cunday. You reminded me of my duty (which I 

should not need) and I wanted so much to send the enclosed check at once so it 

would be applied to the •'deficit." Happily that is nov/ wiped out, but no-?' it 

will I hope help to keep from having oneJ A very small help, but all I am able 

to do just now. Half is for me, and half for Mother. Mother who held her torch 

highJI 

With many thanks for the w;iy in which you informed us of our inherited 

right and duty, and our given privilege, and thankfulness for being able to hear 

it. 

Sincerely yours, 

(Signed) CKCNLIA CASmLBKPRY 

T". C, Box 465; 
Phila., Pa. 



156 FI FTH AVEN UE 

NEW YORK 

On October 24, 1926, at 10*30 A. ?!., oa tbe ftisqueharuia trail 

between Lir^rroc 1, reansylVLiaia, a jordLaa oar, (PconsylTuala 

license, JTo* '"*96701) owac.t by h. R. Moyer, Kt. C'srsel, Pa*, dr Iren by 

Oarid'-* Belts, 136 e-o* Cfcostaut Streft, lit. Carciel, Fu, skiddod Into a^y 

o;ir, r! Buiok 5 passoncjer aedan {??ew Jercsy license. So. 223S99), drove it 

aj'iinet the hlf^tiy fence anl eatlrsly disable! it. 

l^rs. I'p* «r aai I, tuho wcr“ tbe occupants of the ttur, v^ere on our 

way from Ha-trisburg to State College. We hod left Harrjsbtarg about 9*30 a.IJ. 

7he road vaa wet 'rfsi allppory and we h d fas.pl6 tic* for oar ,5ouraoy snl ^.'ere 

trirvf.lllni; slcw-ly. Che sp^clomstar shov-od that we had run only 22 mlie» la 

the hour between the tiiae of starting aai the tlisB of the acci leat. About 

e miles soutti of Livorpool were api^roachiag tiie sharp curve kaova, I 

believe, as Olrly'G Sotoh. 1 hnA been over the road three tines before, and 

knew this danijerouB eva*ve. I alo'is^d. down, accordlnijly, aal kept as far as 

possible 03 the outside of the rosA* " hen v;e wore within soise yards of the 

curve, and while still oa the straight stretch of the highway before turning, 

the Jordan GjT aatsc ahootlne axoua! the curve at a great speed. ?he driver 

tried to laaks ttte turn, but t!» fast taovljjg ofir skidded oa the wet concrete 

and came sideways dora ti^iS rood. There waa nr- po'^sible way for us to escape 

it, and the left side and left roar body and wheal of U.a Jordan struck ejy oar 



oa tli« left froat wheel jsatl feoler* 

CThe force of the blow broke the basrpor aad ttie wheel, tore the tire, 

beat the head light aatl hood, crashed the md guard, bent the axle, twisted the 

radiator, broke the steerios gear and the fotar wheel brakes, and did other daa&ge, 

of wiilch I have not received a« yet the fall report# 

My car was pushed against ttio highway fence and this beat the right 

front wheel and tsud ga'^rd* 

But for the strong new fonoe, vw should have been threrra over into the 

old canil bed which runs along the road on the east, eight or ten feet below. 

After etrikiag tis the Jordan oar struck the car following us {?eaaayiv;iala 

license ?ro, 975,468) driven by Clair F, Oin^^or, Lancaster, S, % 3# banoaster 

Co,, Pa,, aecoB^^anled L. B. Olnt^er, 845 iiitter Street, Beading, Psu, aad 

ladies and scsieiplttle children, and tore the left front tire, z dread to think 

what Bight have happened to ttrla car If .:?y oar had not token the first li^^aot, 

iSie Jordan oar atrrwk jry oar on the corner. It wmild have struck the other car 

fall front with dlsaotroae resalta. 

The Jordan oar hail no license card in it, not did t!r, Beitz have the oar 

license oaufd. Ho said that the car carried Insaraaoe of tJie Trttvellers' Inauraaee 

CoB^vany of Fiartford, Mr, Belts had his Ponasylvaola driver’s licesK wit i Jla 

(lo, 614,09J,) Fe h«^ three coc^^anlotts in his oar, all fros ITt, CaraA, v}jo 

gave their naaes as Harold Siokey, l^'O f>o. Chestnut Street, ilr, C^tfjael, Pa,, 

Harold aelntsrd and thcaKia B, jpagley. They said they were on their way to see a 

foot ball gfMs la Harrlsborg, 
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At the scene of the accident the ftate hii^hway has & wide v;hite division 

lla® ixiinted in the center of the road* The Jordan oar etmek oar 6 feet on 

agr side of this white line* and would have swans still forUisr over if It ha/i not 

struck ray car. The-collision tore the tiro off iqy left front wheel and the eteel 

ria of the wheel scored the concrete of the road, Bhof'lng Just where the Jordan 

car had skidded* After hitting ay oar and then the cor behind me* the Jordan 

car turned completely around, and slid nearly a hundred yards down the road, 

showing the spoed at which it ntust have been travelling* 53ie damagea to the 

Jordan oar also slicw/ed the force of the collision; the door and side of the ear 

were deeply d<Hited, the gas tank was broken, the uaid guard was doraollshed and the 

left rear ?dieol dam-uges. These and other in^urloe entirely disabled the car* 

Two state hlfdway police arrived at the scans of the ac'cident a little 

<ifter noon and ssw the tr.'o ears, and intervlav.ed iir. aeits, Mr. Glngher and myself. 

Bie head police wae E* C* Pepple, No* 47, vrhose address is 1409-1/2 North r.econd 

rtrset, Harrisburg, Pa. Hr. Holtz acknowledged to him aad to tae his full respoMi- 

billty for the accident, and promised to pay all damages aad expense. 

•Ae pacslag ears took wwd of the accident to Liverpool, ax*i lir* K, o. 

Long, who ovns a garage there caoe otxt and towed my car to hie ffirage, where it 

now is undergoing the repairs which will be necess'^ry In order to take it to 

my homo In '^^nglewood, N, j. ity brother-in-law, iTr. Edward Bailey, come out from 

Harrisburg and took us back in his car from tivorpool to Harrisburg. i left Mrs. 

Speer there, and went on by train to keep ray engagement at state College. 

The curve where the accident occurred is luurked on each aide by a large 
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Biga, perhaps six t^et square, painted in red and white squares, saying in 

large letters "CTJHVB SliRv." Biere is a long straight stretch of road on 

vach side of the curve, so that the sign can be seen far away. 

I attend a rude diagram of the accident. 

October 27, 1925 

Office Address- 156 Fifth Avenue, Sew York Oity. 



56 FI FTH AVEN UE 

N EW YORK 

STATEMEira. 

On October 24, 1925, at 10{30 A. M*, on the Suscfnehanna trail 

between Llverjwcl, Pennsylvania, a Jordan car, (Pennsylvania 

license. Ho. 395781) owned by 3. R. Moyer, Mt. Carmel, Pa,, and driven by 

Davids, Reitz, 136 P,o. Chestnut Street, Mt. Carmel, Pa., skidded into ny 

car, a Buiok 5 passenger sedan (Hew Jersey license. Ho. 223999), drove it 

against the highway fence and entirely disabled it. 

Mrs, Siyer and 1, who were the occupants of the car, were on our 

way from Hai'risburg to State College. We had left Harrisburg about 9j30 A.M, 

The road was wet and slippery and we had ample time for our journey and were 

travelling slowly. The speedometer showed that we had run only 22 miles in 

the hour between the time of starting and the time of the accident. About 

6 miles south of Liverpool we were approaching the sharp curve known, I 

believe, as Girdy’s Notch, I had been over the road three times before, and 

knew this dangerous curve. I slowed down, accordingly, and kept as far as 

possible on the outside of the road, vhen we were within some yards of the 

curve, and while still on the straight stretch of the highway before turning, 

the Jordan car came shooting around the curve at a great speed. The driver 

tried to make the turn, but the fast moving car skidded on the wet concrete 

and came sideways down the road. There was nn i)or8ible way for us to escape 

it, and the left side and left rear body and wheel of the Jordan struck my oar 
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oa the left front wheel and fender. 

The force of the blow broke the branper and the wheel, tore the tire, 

bent the head light and hood, crushed the mud guard, bent the axle, twisted the 

radiator, broke the steering gear and the four wheel brakes, and did other dansage, 

of which I have not received as yet the full report. 

My car was pushed against the higiff^ay fence and this bent the right 

front vheel and miid guard. 

But for the strong new fence, we ^lOuld have been thrc-vn over into the 

old canal bed which runs along the road on the east, eight or ten feet below. 

After striking us the Jordan oar struck the car following us (Pennsylvania 

license No, 976,458) driven by Clair H. Cinder, Lancaster, E. D. 3, Lancaster 

CO., Pa., accompanied by A. B. Olngher, 845 Ritter Street, Beading, Pa., and two 

ladles and somelllttle children, and tore the left front tire. I dread to think 
I 

what might have happened to this car if nay oar had not taken the first impact. 

The Jordan car struck car on the corner. It would have struck the other car 

full front with disastrous results. 

The Jordan oar had no license card in it, not did Mr, Reitz have the oar 

license card. He said that the car carried insurance of the Travellers* insurance 

Company of Hartford. Hr. Reitz had hie Pennsylvania driver's license with him 

(Ho. 514,099.) He had three companions in Ms car, all from Mt, Carmel, rho 

gave their names as Harold Mickey, 1^0 So. Chestnut Street, Mr. Carmel. Pa,, 

Harold Relnard and Thomas B. Paglay. They said they were on their way to see a 

foot ball game in Harrisburg. 
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At the Beene of the accident ttie ?tate hi^way has a wide white division 

line painted in the center of the road. The Jordan oar etruck ngr car 6 feet on 

my side of this white line, and would have swung still further over if It had not 

struck my car. The < ollision tore the tire off rqy left front wheel and tide steel 

risa of the wheel scored the concrete of the road, shov/ii^ Just where the Jordan 

car had skidded. After hittlt^ ay c.ar and then the oar behind me, the Jordan 

car turned completely around, and slid nearly a hundred yards down the road, 

8h07;ing the sp^ed at which it must have been travelling. The damages to the 

Jordan car also showed the force of the collision* the door and side of the car 

were deeply dented, the gas tank was broken, the mud guard was demolished and the 

left rear vheel damages. These and other injxuries entirely disabled the car. 

Two stats hi^way police arrived at the scene of the accident a little 

after noon and saw the tw'o cars, and interviewed itr. Heitz, Mr, Gingher and myself# 

The head police was E. C. Pepple, No. 47, whose address is 1409-1/2 North Second 

Street, Harrisburg, Pa# Hr. Eeitz acknowledged to him and to me his full responsi¬ 

bility for the accident, and promised to pay all damages and expense. 

The passing cars took word of the accident to Liverpool, and Mr. K. G. 

Long, who owns a garage there came out and towed ny oar to his |p.rage, where it 

now is xindergoing the repairs which will be necessary in order to take it to 

my home in Englewood, N. J, My brother-in-law, Mr. E(?ward Bailey, came out from 

Harrisburg and took us back in his car from Liveriiool to Harrisburg. I left Mrs, 

Speer there, and ?rent on by train to keep my engagement at state College. 

The curve where the accident occurred is narked on each side by a large 
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6ljja, p>?rhai» six f square* paiated in red aad wfcite sqaares, S'vylf^ ia 

I>ir0f5 letters ’’CTTiiTJ "IA-." Biere Is a long str.aiffht stretch of road on 

each side of the curve* so that the sign can be Eeea far 

I ary-eoi * nide iitHira® of the accident* 

Office Address; 156 Fifth Avenuo, 3ew Yoxh City. 

October 27* 1925 



156 FI FTH AVENUE 

N EW YORK 

ST42ygia5. 

on October 24, 1925, at 10,30 A. K,, on the Safiouelanna trail 

between and Uvarpool, Pennsylvania, a Jordan car, (PenneyIvitnla 

license, iTo. 39S781) owned by 3. R. Koyer, Kt. Curiael, Pa., and driven by 

David?. Reitz, 136 Po. Gbeetnnt Street, Bt. Canael, Pa., skidded Into sy 

cy.r, a Buick 5 passenger eedan (Rew Jersey license, yo. 223999), drove It 

afT^inet the highway fence and entirely disable! It. 

14rs. SpK er and I, who were the occupants of the c:^, were on our 

way froffl HaiTisbtirg to State College. Ve had left Harrisburg about 9,30 4.H. 

The road was wet and slippery and we had acple tloe for our journey and were 

travelling 8lo»'ly. The speedometer showed that we had run only 22 miles In 

the hoiar bebt?e©n the tine of starting and the tin» of the accident. About 

6 miles soutti of Liverpool we were approaching the sharp curve knoTsu, I 

believe, as Glr<ly’B Notch. I had been over the road three times before, and 

knew this dangerous cui^e. 1 slowed down, accordingly, and kept as far as 

possible on the outside of the road, vhen we were within sores yards of the 

curve, and while still on the straight stretch of the highway before turning, 

the Jordan car ©imc shooting around the curve at a groat speed. The driver 

tried to HSike the turn, but the fast moving oar skidded on the wet concrete 

and ciiiae sideways down the road. There was nn possible way for us to escape 

it, and the left side and left rear body aoi wheel of Uie Jordan struck r?y car 



on Uie left front v^lieal and fender* 

?he force of ttie blo^ broTte the huntper and the wheel, tore xtp the tire, 

bent tlie head light aatl hood, crushed the raud guard, bent the axle, twisted the 

radiator, broke the steering gear and the four wheel brakes, and did other damage, 

of wiiich I have not received as yet the full report, 

My car was pushed against the higfcs'ay fence and this bent the right 

front wheel and mud guard. 

But for the strong new fenoe, wo should have been threw’n over into the 

old oanil bed which runs along the road on the east, eight or ten feet below. 

After striking us the Jordan car struck tbs car following us {Pennsylvania 

license no, 975,488) driven by 01^ir H. Oln^^er, Lancaster, a. % 3, Lancaster 

Co., Pa., accoi^anled by a, b. Oiotiher, 845 Hitter Street, Beading, ?a., and two 

ladisB and scraojlittle children, and tore the left front tire, i dread to think 

What might have happened to this car if ..lyr car had not token the first lj!5>act. 

Kie Jordan car struck ny car on the corner, it would have struck the other car 

full front with dlsaetrcus results. 

The Jordan oar had no license card in it, not did Mr. Reita have the car 

license card. He said that the car carried insurance of the Travellere* Insurance 

Con5>finy of Fartford. Mr. Seitz had his Pennsylvania driver’s liceaee with hla 

(So. 514,099.) He had three companions In his our, all from Ut, Caraial, v ]io 

gave their names as Harold j?iokoy, UO fo. Chestnut Street, Mr, Carsej, Pa,, 

Harold Hela'ird and ThoiaaB b. Pagley. They said they were on their way to see a 

foot ball gams la Harrisburg, 
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At %M Bceae of the accident the rtate MsSsway has a v*td« ishlte diTisloa 

line painted in the center of the road, nm Jordan oar etrock fi?sr oar 6 feet on 

cy side of this white lino, and would have awons still furttier over if St had not 

struck isy oar. celllsloa tore the tiro off ny left front t/heel and the eteel 

rla Of the wheel scored the concrete of the road, eiu^lng jaat where the Jordan 

car hM Skidded. ,if ter hitting qy oar and then the car behind me, the Jordan 

turned completely around, and slid nearly a hundred yards down the road, 

BhoBlaj the 8p<.«d at which it met have been travelling. The damgos to the 

Jordan cor aleo sl^owei the force of the collision: the door and side of the cn- 

were deeply dented, the gas tank was broken, tlie laid ijoard was dosoUshed and the 

left rear wheel damages. Ti^ese and other In^urins entirely die^dsled the car. 

'.Vo state hdtdtway police arrived at the scene of the accident a little 

after noon and e«w the t.;o cars, end interviewed ?4r. iJeit*. sir. olni^r and qyself, 

The head police was r.. c. Pepple. §o. 47, whose address is 1439.l/;2 sorth -econd 

rtreet, Harrisburg, Pa. Mr. Holts acknowledged to hla and to ms his fun resronsi- 

bility for the accident, and promised to pay all damages and expense. 

pnnsing care took wevd of the accident to Liverpool, aai !'r. P. o. 

bong. Who o-*08 a garage there catas out and towed qy oar to hie ffarage, where It 

now is uiuier.>olng the repairs which will be necoasery In order to take it to 

iS7 boms in ’^lewood, JT. j. ,ty brother-in-law, iir. Kdward Holley, came o.t from 

H^arrleburg and took us beck in Me aur from Livorpool to Karrlsburg. i U£t Mrs. 

Speer there, and went on by train to keep «y en;?.f^rrat at state CoHcfsa. 

The curve where the aocldeot occurred is aartced on each aide by a large 
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Biga, perhape six f'-et swuare, paiatsd in red and white sqaaree, saying ia 

large letters ‘•C'aa?}5 SIA;,” Jbere is a long straight stretch of road on 

wach side of the curra, so that the sign o.-in be seen ttir uwajr. 

I aT^:iend a ruilo dia^^racj of the accident* 

October 27, 1925 

Office Address* 156 Fifth Avenue, Uew Tork City. 



keCEiVED 

NOV i 7 1925 

Mr. Speer 
H. 

Kr, Ro^bert S. Speer, 
156 5tii Ave,, 

Hew York City, 

Prince St., 
Hov. 16, 

Lancaster, 
1925. 

Pa., 

Dear Sir: 

I would appreciate any information you can give me rel¬ 
ative to h.ow your expenses for tiie damages sustained in tlie ac¬ 
cident of Oct. 24tli were covered by Mr. Reitz of Mt. Carmel, Pa. 

I have not heard from Mr. Reitz or his insurance car¬ 
rier. 

I sincerely hope that neither you or your wife were 
effected physically by the accident as our group was happy that 
we load escaped injury. 

Thanl:ing you for any information you may give me, I re 
main. 

chg/mek 



LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

HOME OFFICE, BOSTON 

File No. 

PARK SQUARE BUILDING 

BOSTON, MASS. 

November 2nd, 1925 

Mr. Robert E.Speer, 
Walnut Street, 
Englewood, N.J. 

SUBJECT; REITZ - vs - SPESR 

Dear Slr;- 

We are this day referring your letter of October 27th with 
enclosed statement describing the collision between your automobile 
and that of Mr. Reitz on October 24th, to our Philadelphia Office, 
where it will be given the necessary attention. 

On account of the very clear description of the accident, 
given in your statement it will not be necessary for one of our in¬ 
vestigators to Interview you, imless some unforseen developements 
take place. On account of the nature of the accident we are in- 
climed to believe that Mr. Reitz will not make claim upon you. If 
he does make claim, or if any further developements come to your 
attention, wo would be obliged if you would corranunicate directly 
with our Philadelphia Office, 1525 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Penn. 

Liability. ASTC:EIH 



TEL. CALL 776 

GREGORY’S GARAGE 
STORAGE. SUPPLIES, REPAIRS. TRIMMING AND PAINTING 

12 Grand Avenue 

Englewood. N. J. Nov.—19 1926 

N0V2 i 1925 

Mr. Soeer 
Mr. Robert E. Speer, 
156 Fifth Ave., 
N.Y.C. 

Dear Sir: 

In reply to your letter of Nov. 16 wish to say 

that we have a rim,tube and shoe b0long;tng to you but the 

tube and shoe are not worth mounting on rim. 

Respectfully yours, 

Gregory' ’age. 

aag/ee. 



Form B. H. 204 44M Sets 6-25 A.R3.&Co. 

'~L Main Office INVOICE 

• NT. MICH. _ _ _ 

- BUICK MOTOR CO. 
_BRANCH 

TERMS 2^ 1 1 # 
STRICTLY NET CASH "X f V I I 
F. O. B. FLINT. MICH. 

REMIT TO LOCAL BRANCHQ£Q O j 

Sold To. 
'^Mr, Robert Speer 

Net Cash 
Mr. Speer 156 - 5th Ave,, 

12/19/25 
.192_ 

Room 808 



Dictate I 11/20/25 

ITovembtr 21, 1925 

Mr, David " . Roitz, 
136 '^outh Ghfstnut Ft., 
Mount Carmel, Pa. 

Dear Sir. , 

I arn sorry to have been so long delayed in sending you m account 
of the expense involved in the repairing of my car which was damaged by 
the skidding of your car on October 24th, but I have not as yet received 
my car or the bill for repairs. The car has been all this time in the 
garage at Liverpool, undergoing repairs which have been delayed because of 
the necessity of getting parts to replace parts that were broken or hope¬ 
lessly damaged. 1 trust that it will be possible to get the car by 
Thanksgiving time and l shall then report to you at once. 

On looking over the typewritten account of the accident which I 
have sent you, I an inclined to think that the finjure ”50 yards” on the 
first piage must have been intended for yards but I dial not have the 
written notes from which thie typewritten statement was made. 

Will you kindly lot me know whether the above is the correct 
address to which to send you the memorandum of damages? 

Very truly yours. 

RTT'-KC 



' ■Nf ^ormB. S; 203 126M SetB-l-25-C] 

^ Di Tir'v MrkTrr^o BUICK MOTOR CO.,^^ a DEALER’S ORDER BLANK Dealer’s Order N9 15378S 

^lilU LU 

Address 
/•/ 3 J dAy^ - ( 

Charge to 
yi 

f ^ 
Dealer’s ei^natuo 

Ship Via, 

V BO Ship’d 
/ 

Ordered 1 Part No. Year / Mod. 
r / 

^ j Y ^ DESCRiraiON Price Amount Amount 

/ tT/tt y - >Wl J ̂ 5^ T 
/ 

J )J 

}A ' y T 

i- JL rj^ J -li; i ■1 
A >f 

i 

y/) ’ 

( ^ jf 4 / I i y / /# W- / 
UMi A ^ jf ij - 

72^ y 

f 
1 !i\\V ,, / 

'\i-/ . 

r» /^ 
/ 

/ 

Li 
■' 1 

. ... 1 ^ 

Q 
O 
o 
o 

fa 5 
M H 

m ^ 
O Q 
SS H c» 
W O 

■’CU s 

H 
o 
'2 

S Eh 

S 
n 

\ 

Filled bj:_ 

Checked bj_ 

Packed bj_ 

Bdle; Box Crate 

No. No. No. No. 

i 
Wt. Wt. Wt. 

tXlJiSXJ MJ\J 

NO ALr4PWANCE MADEf FO 
AGE UNLESS^ACKING SLIP IS BE- 
TURNli wnffi FULL PARTICULARS 

^ITHip FIVE DAYS. 

Invoiced_ 

Invoice No. 



I cuss OF SEHvi^ 

Telegram 

Day letter 

Night Message 

Night Letter 

SYMBOL 

Blue 

NKe 

If none of these three symbols 
appears after the check (number of 
words) this is a telegram. Other- 
wiseits character is indicated by tfhO' 
symbol appearing after the fcheck*’ t 

The filing time as shown in the date 

WESTE 
fl3V 19 

NOV i 9 1925 

58 COLL'SCT SpC^f 

OEOR6E W. E. ATKINS, first vlCE-PRESiDErfr 

CUSS OF SERVICE 

Telegram 

Day letter 

Night Message 

Night Letter 

SYMBOL 

Blue 

NIte 

N L 

If none of these three symbols 
appears after the check (number of 
words) this Is a telegram. Other- 
wiseits eharacter is indicated by the 
symbol appearing after the check. 

and aayl^ers, and the time of receipt at destination as shown on all messages, Is STANDARD TIME, 

1925 NOV 19 PM 

LIVERPOOL PEI«I 19 220P 

ROBERT E SPEER 73 
156 FIFTH .!LVE HEWYORH NI 

■ 

YOUR CAR WILL BE 'REALI SATURDAY' NOV TV/RI^TY FIRST TOTjAL BILL 

T^WO HUHDRED DOLLARS THIRTY ElOHT CSITTS 

H 0 LONS. 



2l0ng’0 mnug, 
DEALER IN 

3ffar&, (@bf; y IKnigtyt mh Inttri 

^ TIRES. TUBES. 

MOV 
itmZh MieESSORIES. 

INVr. 
ve:rpooi_, pa.. 

9 2 ^. y-^ /^. 
? r-^., 

/jl/y 
OJ 

^ ;££i>KnJ-y= 

■^^La(]uL. 'y, '^‘~ t!,(r^ •^-a^I^-aaaaC _ 

f-tx..auL^ ^ y;.— ^-tlW ^ </ 



I cuss OF SERvicE mm 
Telearam 

Day Utter 

Wight Message 

Wight Lettet 

Blue 

Wite 

II none ol these three symbols 
appears alter the check (number d 
words) this is a leleorahQTJtfet- 
wiselts character is indioateirliy tffl 
symbol appearino alter the check. 

WEST^ 
ibr 28 wfl ' TEL 

' NEWCOMB CARLTON, PRESIDENT 
GEORGE W. E. ATKINS. FIRST -VICE-PREaiDENT 

CUSS OF SERVICE 

Telegfam 

Day letter 

Wight Message 

Wight Letter 

SYMBOL 

Blue 

Wite 

N L 

II none ol these three symbols 
appears alter the check (number ol 
words) this is a leiepram. Other- 
wiseits character is indicated by the 
symbol appearing alter the check. 

The llllng t-m. as shown ^ 5 

received AT r 
Hga66 15 .collect 

TDHG LIVE3K)0L PENN 86 1050A 

HD BERT E SEEER 312 ^ ^ 

156 EIFTH AVE l^WTORK ^ _ 

TOL I«)T HAVE YOUR CAR EINISHEH: BSTORE ABOUT NOVBIBER SECOND 

HELD UP-FOR-PARTS 

H G LONG. 

i925 0CT 28 AM 10 57 



it' 

\ cuss OF SERVICE 

TtUgram 

Day letter 

Night Message 

Ni9ht Letter 

SYMBOL 
—--ry NOV 

Blue 

NHe 

N L 

II none of these three symbols 
appesrs after the ch«l<J|imjb^' 
words) this Is a telAwfijr^ 
wiseits character is mdrcateo by 
symbol appearinp after the check. 

WEST^t UNION 

i>‘pl 

iJ 

BLDG^ 
IVEDBdu 

WESTERN UNION 

The filing t:m« i 

NEWCOMB CARLTON, PRESIDENT 
GEORGE W. E. ATKINS, RRST VJCB-PRESident 

CUSS OF SERVICE 

Telefluni 

Day letter 

Wight Message 

Wight Letter 

SYMBOL 

Blue 

WIte 

W L 

If none of these three symbols 
appears after the check (number of 
words) this is a telegram. Olher- 
wiseits character is indicated by the 
symbol appearing after the check. 

no Ael'Ha.lKnTee f„l' rate telerrrams and day 'otters, and the time of -ecelpt a* desfinaflo.. as shewn on ali messages. Is STANDARD TIME. 

received 

ECJ< :I6 .33 COLLECT 
PR TD Lr/ERPOOL PEM^' 2 a :15k 

\\^mj 2: AM 9 0,' 

RDBERT E steer (J ^^0 

156 EIPTH AVE l^SV/EORK ITE 

3DRRE -TO SAY tTE ARE HELL UP OH PARTS AHL PAIHTIX OE HOOD AHD' 

EEH^ER WILL AWISS 330N AS CAR IS DO " 

H G LOir. 

■i.... 



received 
IvlOVS*^ 192E. 

Mi’ 
£• Speer, 
*• I5o Fifth Ave., 

hew York. 

Dear Sir:- 

J. Grant Kehler 

ATTO R N EY AT LAW 

MOUNT CARMEL. PA. 

hov. 25th,1925. 

David V/. Reitz , 136 South Chestnut street, this city, 
kas handed me your recent inquiry for reply and advise that 
address given hy you is correct. Your memorandum of damages may 
he forv/arded to him at that address or to my office. The automobile 
which hr. Reitz was driving is covered hy the Travelers Insurance 
Company, and upon receipt of y' ur claim, we shall request that 
it he given immediate attention. The memorandum of your account 
of accident, hr. Reitz is under the impression that he handed sr.me 
to an adjuster of the Insurance Comptiny. 

rh^s truly. 



Jamary 4, 1926 

fc/kr. j, Srsat Kehltu-, 
Konnt Carrepl, Pa, 

SIP* BlCli'iPd A* 
33-42 Bast 4aici St., 
!T«» Terk Cltyt 

iJ«ep «iP8t 

: hBp'S rot tisen sblt to to ;!;«t to Harrlskarfl^ to ranover bw> 
4s!«a£«d Jp thfl coXltsioa witli S!t» Eelts’s cap on Oetj*ep 

24th ^U1 I^Ft wank, j got th® oar on TIsw yflar*# hOPavar, aod 
SOB now atlB Vo send the Bteteoneat of deusages a» follotrs; 

Coet of raylsusaaijnt of pai’ts and sromlrs 
as per ttealsed Mil of ton^-’e 9ara^^ 

pa.... 

fare ia horse frort scear 
of the iMiCldeftt,,,,,,,..,,,... 

Fxpanoe la recoTorlngr aal retnralsff the 
cap.... 

DeprivstJofl of iw,'' of o^p for 0 « 
^10,00 per wteSr.... 

301,70 

HP. aiehiiPd A. tost of 30-42 Bast 42nd 3t., Ber fork City, 
peja-eaentlirit: the ClaS» Oejiartiasnt of tlie *2rar«129p*R Im^npsnce 
cabled to soe »« peooatly wd aajeed th^t tMs ntatorent of aa^iee 
s^uld be ««.at direct to lilra. I m dole#* this aai «n Rending the 
iteiaisad bill fiura the Long Oapage wMch towoC the car In ftem the 
place of the accident and mde the reprAlpe, yfee repair bill 
to be rery reiisoanllo, inclxudlnjr tJuf sotaal coot tf rerlapBnfnt of 
destroyed pirte j«ad a far Imnr charse for labor than Would hare be^ 
Bfcide In any city ^age. 

J205,00 

26.22 

20.48 

go.CO 

... ^ chargss in connootioit wlt!i (jetting away Jpoia the scene of 
the aecident a»i recovering «m> oar Inclnie only the actual costs. 



»r, j, Qi*ant H:ehlor.,,2 lA/25 
SIX'* Kiohard A.* West* 

The ear had to he stored ia Harrlshiir^ for a laoath aatil i could for it 
hut ao charge wae mde for this storage. i have aot kaot^n r-hat the j^roper 
charge v»a« to ailm for the deprivation of tB^e of the craf and have sugeieeted 
a very snail sjoroat. i pass over also all the incoaveaieaoe and trouhle that 
have heea oooasloneda 

. **1 ^ rsoch ohllgel if you vlll arrange for an itTOedlato 
sottleneat In accordance with !ir, Reits»« aseuranee. 

■1 ♦♦ recupsted, i m enclosing herewith, in the cow of this 
let^r ’*hlch goes to hla, another copy Of the statecont with reR&rd to the 
nocident which I wrote out at onoe on the day fPllewlag it* 

X trust that Kr* Belts has been able to get his oern oar repaired 
to recover its use* 

Tory truly ycxirs. 

2iS-J!C 



Jamary 4, X924 

3m aysat mhlm, 
^onai CariMl, ?»m 

y^m Klcbijkffili Xm 

30-42 •$«•% 4Sa4 St,, 
?w»f Twk OXtyt 

5oaar Sirs, 

I hma not toe*a abla to to to H-wrisImrslj to roooror ay 
CrtT whioh Was Ia the coXXisioa with Sir, Seits*c oar oa Ooti^r 
a4th uatll last we«k. X got the otur os sm tosat*a bowovor, sa^ 
An ooe able to send the etatesnat of as follono; 

Coet of rejrtiacw^at of p^irts and repairs 
sa per Itealaed bill of K^oo^s larage, 
lleeriiool. Fa,,. 

Hnilvagr fare in getting hose fro» soo^ 
of the a^^^ldent,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 'ift' 

Kxpenae in reoovering and returning the 

Defurivatlon Of use of oar for 5 w»«is8 s 
^10,CO per week,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,. EC^.C0 

Kr, aiehord 4, tost of 2K>-42 East 42ail Si., gew fniAc Gltjr, 
rei^oseatiog the fJlal* ^>epertiwnt of the traveller* a Xmmraaoe Co, 
oalled to *o« ne reoeatly aa4 aalcsd that thie atateBost of dsamaoe 
should be seat llJpect to hio, 1 m doing this ao. sendiag the 
itemized bill f3Fo« the ?oag ;?apaga sdiich toned the oar la fr«a tlM 
plaee of the acclleat and aade the rep<uire, ravair bill mma 
to be Tery reaeoaable, liteludlag the actual cost of roplaooiaeat of 
d4H>tro7«d parto and s far loner oh-irgB for labor than would hire been 
ttade In any elty garage, 

Jhe charges In cosiaeoticm with getting may fipoa the eoeno of 
the aoeident and roeoeerlng the oar Include only the aotual ooeto. 



\ 

i/Vs» JsTT* ^r, araat 
Mr* Hiohard a* West* 

fiui aar ]tiadt «o vvoreU ia llarriRlrtiri^ for a Eaoatlj uatil I oouM ♦» for It 
V«t to ■»,■%« m4o for tM« atorusB* I k'tw mt iamv. 'w^.at %h» pmjwr 
cfcar^'?8 «^i6 to mie-) sror th« «lepriiris.Uoa of si#=» of tlie ear ^xad li?iro eugiter-tc^ 
a very iwalJ »<aotiaV« i piss ovsrir -ulto 'djc ifif.o.rr8a.if;iiC3 .'sM trouble t&at 
lKi*€ V«-a ©C'^saao-wA* 

I «3»'i3 b« ssutb, ofcSSi^ad if yov tpJII sirwuja for m Sins^lato 
sattlancat ia jte«i«r4fjne*s «itij lir, asu'3tt'>it;»0'5* 

A# !4r, reqatttiOi., * &» aac,io#S.ii{ ia tSrff fchi# 
aiiJcJt .so'/i t» }tte, coj-y ©f tlic swt^moat »ltSi rapr^. to 

Moldont vhioii i «ri.-ot« oat at oe^ co tiaa i^XhamiiU'^ it* 

I trust tost Sir* iisitfc Iwits ‘Oaaa aeXa fco sijui kist- ©s^k *ai* rii<iv;4r»ii uM 
to r*i«or*>» Jw u»«* 

7ery timly yt«u*»* 

21S-,^ 



156 FI FTH AVENUE 

NEW VO R K 

STATWJ^NT 

On October 1925, at lOiSO A«M«,on the 3usquehanaa trail 

between Harrisburg and Liverpool, Pennsylvania, a Jordan oar, (Pennsylvania 

license, Ho, 395781) owned by S, R, Uoyer, Mt, Carmel, Pa,, and driven by 

David W, Belts, 136 So, Chestnut Street, Mt, Cazmel, pa,, skidded into 

oar, a Buidk 5 passenger sedan (Hew Jersey license. Ho, 223999), drove it 

agahist the highway fence and entirely disabled it, 

Mrs, Speer and I, who were the occupants of the car, were on our 

way from Harrisburg to State College, We had left Harrisburg about 

9t30 A, M, The road was wet and slippery and we had anple time for our 

journey and were travelling slowly. The speedometer showed that we had 

run only 22 miles in the hour between the time of starting and the time of 

the accident. About 8 miles south of Liverpool we were approaching the 

sharp curve known, I believe, as Sirdy»s Notch, I had been over the 

road three times before, and knew this dangerotis curve, 1 slowed down, 

accordingly, and kept as far as possible on the outside of the road, ^en 

we were within[about Sojyards of the curve, and while still on the straight 

stretch of the hl^way before turning, the Jordan car came shooting around 

the curve at a great speed. The driver tried to make the tom, but the 

fast moving oar skidded on tlxe wet concrete and came sideways doTSi the 

road. There was no possible way for us to escape it, and the left side 

and left rear body and ■friieel of the Jordan struck my oar on the loft 



front whool and fondar* 

- 2 - 

The force of the hlow broke the buii?)er and the vdieel, tore np the tire, 

bent the head light and hood, crushed the mud guard, bent the axle, twisted 

the radiator, broke the steering gear and the four ^eel brakes, and did other 

damage,ofi which I have not received as yet t^^eport. 

My car was pushed against the highway fence and this bent the right front 

wheel and mud guard* 

But for the strong now fence, we should have been thrown over the bank into 

the old canal bed which runs along the road on the east,eight or ten feet below. 

After striking us the Jordan car struck the car following us (Pennsylvania 

license No. 975,458) driven by Clair H. Gingher, Lancaster, R.D.3, Lancaster Co., 

pa., acconmanied by A. B. Ginger, 845 Ritter Street. Reading.Pa..a»i two ladies 

and sane little children, and tore the left front tire. I dread to think ^t 

might have happened to this car if my car had not taken the first Impact. The 

Jordan car struck my car on the comer, Tt would have struck the other car full 

front with disastrous results. 

The Jordan car had no ear lice^e^«n it, nor did Mr. Reits have the car 

license card. Re said that the car carried insurance of the Travellers* 

insurance Con^any of Hartford. Mr. Relts had his Pennsylvania drlver*s license 

with him (No. 514,099.) He had three companions in his car, all from Mt. Carmel, 

Who gave their names as Harold Mickey. 130 So. Chestnut Street. Mt. Carmel. Pa., 

Harold Reinard and Thomas B. Pagley. They said they were on their way to see 

a foot ball game in Hcrrisbui^, 

At the eoeno of the aocldent the state hleSmay has a wide *ite diwlelon line 

painted in the center of the road. The Jordan car struck my car 6 feet on wy 

side of thit rtiite line, and would haws swung still further over if It had not 



- 3 - 

struck my car. The collision tore the tire off my left front wheel ani 

the steel rim of the wheel scored the concrete of the road, showing just 

where the Jordan car had skidded. After hitting my car and then the car 

behind me, the Jordan car turned ooii5)letely around, and slid nearly a hun¬ 

dred 3^d8 down the road, showing the speed at which it must have teen 

travelling. The damages to the Jordan car also showed the force of the 

^oHision; the door and side of the car were deeply dented, the gas tank 

was broken, the mud-guard was demolished and the left rear wheel damaged. 

These and other injuries entirely disabled the car. 

Two state highway police arrived at the scene of the acoident a 

little after noon and saw the two cai^^and interv5ewed Mr. Reitz, Mr, Gingher 

and myself. The head police was S. C. Pepple, No, 47, nfcose address is 

1409-1/2 North Second Street, Harrisburg, Pa, Mr. Reitz acknowledged to 

him and to me his full responsibility for the accident, and promised to pay 

all damages and expense. 

The passing cars took word of the acoident to Liverpool, and Mr. H. G. 

Long, who owns a garage there came out and towed my car to his garage, where 

i^ now is undergoing the repairs vhidh will be necessary in order to take it 

to my home in Englewood, N. J. My brother-in-law, la*. Ed'^ard Bailey, came 

out from Harrisburg and took us back tn his car from Liverpool to Harrisb^irg, 

I left Mrs, Speer there, and went on by train to keep my engsigement at State 

College, 

The curve where the accident occurred is marked on each side by a large 

sign, perhaps six fiee± square, painted in re^ and white squares, saying in large 



- 4 - 

letters '♦CDR7E SB SLOW.** There is a long straight stretch of road on 

each side of the curve, so that the sign can bo seen far avmy, 

1 append a rade diagram of the accident. 

October 27,1925 

Office Address* 156 Fifth Avemie.Jew Yoife City, 
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New Yo 1^ No.S^y>i 
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A ^ / 

The National City.JB/^nk ©f; NewXork i-s 
Fifth Avewue Branch • • • • •• 
FIFTH avenue at T W'’^ T Y - El (^TH STREET* # # I 0 

■t)—-t—~~T~r: ~~c *1^ aOO (t/tf 
« ; ■ •» : a 3 

-A^ Cvt^i 





PHONE 8120 MURRAY HILL 

O- /"t'O 

RICHARD A. WKST 

30-42 EAST 42D STREET 
REPRESENTING 

CLAIM DEPARTMENT 

THE Travelers insurance Company 

The Travelers Indemnity Company 

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT NEW YORK, N. Y. 
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Lm^G’S GARAGE 
F*cl, Overland, and Willys-Knight Cars 

United States Tires and Tubes 

Gas, Oil, and Accessories 

both phones ^ LIVERPOOL. PA. 

c,„i. .1924-' 

Name .1. 

Address/v^.. 

Am’t Rec’d.... 

00 

"to CORRECT ERROK.S, BRING THIS BILL 
Prjjsof ThoNatia-irt C Co.. Dayton. Ohi^ 

P..9... I 



•f 

LONG’S GARAGE 
Ford, Overland, and WHIys-Knight Cars, 

United States Tires and Tubes 

Gas, Oil, and Accessories 

BOTH PHONES C_. LIVERPOOL, PA. 

Clerk. Date .192^' 

Name. 

Address 

TO CORRECT ERRORS 
Press o* Tho Nations! C-.. 

25 
BRING THIS 

Co.. DsTtoOt ObPk 

Ain’t 

Itr 

o.o:. ■ 

L2^ 

C.<? ^. 

sS 



LONG’S GARAGE 
Ford, Overland, and Willys-Knight Cars 

United States Tires and Tubes 

Gas, Oil, and Accessories 

BOTH PHONES LIVERPOOL, PA. 

C,„.. D.,.. 

Name 



RETURN AFTER FIVE DAYsl TO 

THE BOARD OF FOREIGN r|lSSIONS 

OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE U- S A 

156 FIFTH AVENUE 

NEW YORK. N. V. 

.. is. 


